
Library to Consjder $1 Mîllioñ in Tax Relief
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
& Richard Masterson i BUGLE

The Nues Public Library is in
great financial shape. The
Board received its audited
financial report for the year
ended June 30, 2007. Total net
assets grew by $2,307,701, as
revenues exceeded expenses
for a third year in a row. The
Library's assets exceed liabili-
ties by $12,357,900 with
$7,553,087 in unrestricted

Sliwinski
Found

Guilty, But
Mentally Ill

- Jeanette Sliwinski, 25, of
Morton Grove, was charged
with reckless homicide at the
Skokie Courthouse on Oct. 26
for a 2005 crash that took the
lives of three musicians.

Sliwinski was found guilty
but mentally ill, which means
that during her sentence she
will receive treatment.

Sliwinski could be sentenced
to a maximum of 10 years in
jail.

If she was convicted with
first-degree murder she could

See Guilty, page 6
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assets and $3,626,167 inveted
in capital assets. This is a fa cry
from the years of tight budets
and tax increases caused by
overspending.

The Board of Trustees set out
a plan that insures expeses
grow slower than tax revenies,
keeping the Library financially
healthy and halting the 4eed
for future tax increases. 1otal
revenues were $7,443,423, up
almost 15% while expensed are
$5,125,722 up just 3%. All Iund

A 1ow vision fair sponsored I local libraries was. held on Sept. 29. The
fau was sponsoied by the Nues, Paik Ridge, Morton Giove, Skokie and

. Des Plainés public libraries. The Niles Lions Club was one of the various
Visión organizations whohad a booth at the low visiQn fair. Several dis-
tinguished speakers like Dt Frank LaFranco of Skokie spoke about mas-:
cular degeneration to a large group of guests at the Niles Senior Cçnter.

Stacy Peterson is the 4t wife
of Bolingbrook Police Officer
Drew Peterson. Miss-
ing since Sunday
October 28th. The State
Police officially call this
a missing persons case.
On Thursday State
Police searched the
Peterson home in
Bolingbrook removing
several bags and box
unknown items and s
guns.

Stacy P

s of
yeral

balances are full and tax rev-
enues are expected to exceed
this year's budget as well.
"We've worked hard to keep
spending down and services
up", said Board President
Dennis O'Donovan.

The Board will set next year's
tax rate at the November 14
meeting. Trustee Dubiel hopes
to provide a temporary rate
reduction of $1 million to the
District's taxpayers. "Right
now, everybody from top to

News and camera crews
camping oùt in front of the

Peterson home
swarmed the normally
quiet neighborhood
near Clow airport.
They waited and
watched as State Police
removed the items
from the Peterson
home. Helicopters hoy-

ered above as folks came home
in the evening. All of the televi-
sion news stations including

eterson

. T?
_7J a

bottom is demanding more
taxes from the people. When
the Library needed it, people
were there for us. This is some-
thing we can safely do. People
need a break." He ient on to
emphasize that it would only
be temporary and the Board
would revisit the rate amount
in the future so as to maintain
the financial health of the
Library.

Other trustees were not so
sure. Some worried that lower-

Fox's National news team Were
set to record whatever was to
transpire that- evening in front
of the Peterson home.
Neighbors gathered and
onlookers waited and watched
as reporters waited for the
story to unfold. Bolingbrook
Police officers were there to
monitor the crowd and control
traffic that increased as the
evening wore on.

' As State Police loaded boxes
See Missing page 7

ing then raising the rate might
be embarrassing. Others want-
ed to spend the excess rev-
enues. There is a concern that
the voters would not under-
stand, explained oné trustee.
Dubiel replied, "We can afford
it. Our costs are covered for the
foreseeable future. Property
assessments are going up and
up. It is temporary, but it is still
tax relief. Do people really
believe that taxpayers don't
want tax relief?"

Third Morton
Grove Budget

Meeting
Scheduled

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Morton Grove village
board of trustees will hold a third
budget meeting on Thursday,
Nov. 1 at 7 p.m.

A third budget meeting wasn't
originally planned, but the board
felt it was needed after Trustee
Rita Mmx suggested that
$265,000 should be moved from
the general fund reserves to the
garbage fund at the closing of the
second budget hearing on
Saturday, Oct. 27. If approved,
that would bring the garbage
fund to $500,000.

Trustee Dan Staackman said it
was kind of confusing because
the board has previously stressed
the importance of building up its
fund balance and the transfer
would be taking away from it.

Another trustee said she didn't
feel it was fair to the department
heads to make a significant
change to the budget without
discussion arid thought since cer-
tain departnient projects are
rejected due to budget restraints.

The total proposed budget is
$53,844, an increase of .20%
above the 2007 budget of $53,735.

I'roperty taxes should increase
by about 3.5% with the new
budget, said village officials.

"Rather than incmasing taxes
for the poor guy who chooses to
comply with the law, let's penal-
ize the people who are not being
good citizens," said Staackmarmn,
suggesting that the village
increase fees for certain viola-
tions.

See Budget, page 7
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Leaning Tower YMCA
Halloween Family Night
The Leorring Toer YMCA

hosted its annual t-lollowaen
Family Nìght on Friday, Oct.19
at itt Skyline Room.
Approximately 300 partici-
pants attended the enrol and
crear dressed in contornes ta
kick off tite Hatietveen spirit.

Irr prepararleir of tite cnntnro-
oily factily evrrtt, IS Fedkv
entpiovees canta to tite Learrittg
Terrer YMCA ta snip decorate
lite nrerrrirrg cf tite event.
FedEv rntployees, Y stoff arrd
aren youtit created a spooky
atntnspitraetnitkie the bsrild-

a lorrg-tima member of
tite LTY, Paeda commented tient
"dra decnaaliorr this year is tire
bent l've teen in titis Yfor dec20
years I Itove bren leere."

Tire Hallomeen Fancily Night
provided citildarn orrd families
a variety of activities, inclndiag
pumpkin pnintirrgs, cookie dec-
aaating, foce painting, ghost

Cul/Style
Eighlighting
Color
Perms

(773) 774-3308

bottling, fislring ter ghouls,
artd atiera garnet. Tb a tens t
popular attractian tuas a cour-
ferrrrce raum tltat mus tùrrtrd
irrte a it,,utrrted rouit.

"I rs'as sa scared triter, I San'
something tras cramling notai
the coffin. I ran aol the raunt
rigirtarvap" said 9_year-old
ioyceiya Delgada,

Tire Lratrittg Torree YMCA
rnpccls re rcrrtitrca tins tradi-
tion ta test its atterrai
Hallorr'rerr Farsrily Nigist toe
tire commtraily.
Ahnt' tire Lrotrirrg Torcer I'McA

An an affilirte attire YMCA
al Metropolitan Clriraga, the
Leanirrg Tomer YMCA 'is art
inclusive, clraritable associa-
tion, fanunded an Cheistiao
principien and dedicated ta
building strong kids, strong
families and stmng cammuni-
ties tlrroogh programs tient
develop spirit, arlad nnd body
far all.

CHIEAGOLAIID'S'Meathly MASSIVE
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NEWS

DON'T BE SCARED.
JUST BE PREPARED

IIAVEÁFIRESAFETY PLAN

Culver Student Wins Slogan Contest
Sponsored by Nues Fire Department

Sheelina Cit animan and
Firefighter "Bnao" Leihuch
paint to Nhnrliva's winning
slogan fur fire prevention
mauth eecogaiaed durits0 tire
month nf October. Nlnealina is
a 5th grade student is Mes.
Suntana's class at Culver
sebsal, and is the winner at
the Nues Tire Department

fire prenemstinn mouth singan
contest. Aheelina's rniaeirrg
rntepappeaeed na the
department's marquee io
front nf Nues Fire Utatian 03
during the entire mooth nf
Oetaber.

In an chart te colse aware-
ness regarding lire safety,
Firefighter "Buen" Leibuch

clratiousged all Stir grade sto-
deurts us Nues ta n'rite o slo-
gan regarding fire nafety.
Members at the department
bane bane visiting' Nues
clasraoonss tu discass fire
salety and lise impurtaoce of
having en escnpe pien.

Barry Mueller', Fire Cirial

Bingo For
The Birds
at Brighton Gardens
of Prospect Heights

les she gunnea hegint Jam urn at Brighean Oardnoss of

Prospect Heidntr far a fun-filled evening of Bingo

fume dsn Sieda. Tlsr nEnner nf rouIr gamo mill mcei000

complimentary Thunhrgicing mekeyt Enjoy delicious

dassorns und coPan, Por mare derails cull or riais us

saday and berme sa juin un for skis fun evens. Being

n hieud or swat

RSVP to 847-797-2700 by November 12.

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

ASSISTED LIVING

ulunistnd Lining Nursing & Vehabilitatiure Care

Bingo For The Birds
at Srighton Gardens
of Prospect Heights

Thursdaye November 15
7:00 to 8:00 p.m.

'Fur muee infuamatiun aed a FREE neVeu newsiattnr, n
www. su n risesun io run t ng . corn

New Teen Driving Laws
Autarnubile crashes arr the

leading cruse nl death lue
peuple age 15 tu 20.
Nationally, nearly, 2,000 of-
year_nld drivers are invnlvnd
in futul crashes. Io Illinnmr
there mere 361 fatalities in
2005 lento crasher that
involved ynung drivers agros
102g.

Studien Ornee shomn that
states mith the muti compre-
hensive graduated driver
licensing (GOL) programs
row o reductiun of smp tu 3N%
in fatal craslres involving 1f-
year-aid drivers.

Secretary of Stute Jesse
White established Ihr Tern
Driver Task Facce last sum-
mer to examine and prepone
legislutiuu te strengthen
Illinois' GOL peogerm in a
manner fhat enhances the
safety nf ynsung, novice driv-
ers and reduces teen fatal

The 'Tush Foron released
their final recommendntions
in January of 2007. Using
these eecummrndations as a
blueprint, Secretary White
drafted Senate Bill 072.

55 172 Itas received acclaim

1mm numerous nafional and
slate traffic safety naganiar-
lions. On August 20, 2007
Gcveruoe Blagujevich enacted
SR 172 mm lam, mhirh mill
give Illinnis nue of the must
cumprelreusive GOL lams in
the natica.

PASS-0310(Sn 172)Drodooterl
License (gffeclice Dale: January
I, 2l0, encepl fur the pronirianm
requiring rin tmamirc of ort-ulme-
tIred dricirrg, rcumicti taker effect
July 1, 2lUli

55 172 tiglsfens leacune's
permit and GOL requiermeets
thenugh the foilumiug:

Svtemsds learner's premul
period from fbree tu eine
munths. Nein: The Ilhscis
Secretary of State mill husar
all permits issned helare
January 1, 200g ondee ihr
three month balding penad.

Bstendn nighttime vurfemu
to drivers up te 17 pram old
(currently 16).

Mover up tise weekday cue-
low ta lI p.m. 1mm 11 p.m.
learn midnight on weekends.
Esueptiuns are made if driving
mitIn no adult, to and from
mark nr schuol, and emragen-

Onubles from sin ta 12
monlbs the time during mhieh
a GOL driver, under the age el
IS, may caro7 only une unre-
lated passenger under the age
of 2g, encludiusg siblings.

Allows ticketing for all pas-
sengers age IS to 21 for riding
in the cae driven by the new
driver. (Currently noly flee
driver in ticketed).

Requires ntudent drivers ta
complete a fsmhl f (murs of
actual, un-the-slreet driving
mith u certified instructor.
Cumermatly up lo 5 of the f
houas may be substituted tua
other educational mefhuds
such us computer simulation.

Requires that new drivers
have S months violation free
nf driving milk a GOL before
the age allS before becuming
eligible foe ea unrestricted
DOL license. With theY permit
months, that mrans 15 munths
violation Iren driving is
mequleed helare hemming eli-.
gible loro lull license.

Esfeblislses tough sour sanc-
tioss for street racing and
strength ens sano rions lar
repeat violations tar any driv-
ers un der the age sI 21.

f:
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Restaurant & Pancake House
New Breakfast Menu:

oniy $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200W. Dempster e Morton Grove, IL 60053

(Starting 3pm Feidoy)
< TEAtS WEEKEND ONLY FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

.e Superior' Whitefish
$Q95

A la Carte

Nat salid uvillo ray stIEre aller. Nu splitting nr sobstitutinas, Snotrjrct to Maaugrrrrrrsts Discretion

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm 15 Items at
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

'Come inand see our new dessert

A la Carte
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Brighton Gardens of Prospect Heights 847-797-27ES 701 E. Euclid Anenue
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Kotowski Files Petitions
For 2008 Re-election Bid

State Senrtoe Dao Kotowski of
the 33rd District filed moan tiran
3200 sigoatuaes for re-election mr
the fient day to file petitions for
the upcoming general primary
election on February 5,20Sf.

More than 50 volunteers com-
pared of family, friends and sop-
prefers acasos the district circu-
lated petitions. Ovee the lost
Inca months snypocters joined
Senator Kotowski ashe knocked
andones, visited Metra Stations,
and collected at neighborhood
evento resulting in the impres-
sive nombrent signatures.

"t look forward to running for
reelection and to continue mim-
ing peogeens foe the people in
the 33ed district concerning pen-
viding quality affoedable health-
core, inspanving nue education
system, keeping nor communi-
ties safe and protecting theje
pocketbooks," said Senator.
Kotowski.

Dvee the coming weeks until
the peimnay election an
February 5th Senator Kotunuski
nudi motinue his eSoets ta meet
nvitfs constituents, hear their
concerns regarding local and
state molleas, and to advocate

SLIPPERS

lots Genuine Steepakin

We Have L. Boots
Sacarlinu dockers. rugs. Hais

- Cueree Cur mon Cauca

Sheepskin Factory
DEPOT

75070. Wankegon Od., Oiles
- OseBloetifi al Howard

847-663-9900

CATHOLIC
WOMEN'S BOWLING
coaled Wednesday, October 01, Owl
enjeu Wuniast
Pin Honda ti it
Whataaer 30 01

Seerose ai as
Wanderers ai os
eat Manos 31 St
Or Saur allay it at
Luau Lodino Sf 30

Laut trou Oct 00 03

High gonioo/Gomm film Calamboni
isa/ISO, Carel Suaban fan/Its, tori
Laquerein tal/dio, Kotlry Fausta
ilSi is, Jeentlrrnaa dan/ita, Mary
Juno Farrosdna 401/Itt, tied/s
SOoaaaere aiSift, Knie Calrenboel
403/Ifa, KuSs Cap/nr 100, Julie
Barrera 115, Sari Barrano 065, KuH
Peaurara itS, Tare SOIS/Ocde
Fahoe/MaryJahsaon St

Setting
the pace

in health care.

Resurrection Medical Center is your hospilal
for advanced, expert care. We provide
experienced doctors and the latest technology
to treat most any health issue, ncludirig

Resurrection
Medical Center

Bone & Joint
We nifer innovation computer-

assisted knee surgery, minimally

invasive hip replacement and

sports medicino.

NOvEMBER 8, 2gg7

foe services und policy tu
improce the qoality of life in the
33rd district.

Senator Kntownki was the first
Democrat fo be elected in tire
33rd district since tHtit. in bis
fient trier moeths in office he
partnered with colleagues from
both sides of the puliticul aisle to
m-spnnsue and pass 55 bills that
are now law in the state nf
Ohmic. He alsu was tire clnief
sponsor of nine bills that are
now law, focusing on the folluw-
ingi requiciug inaneance compa-
nies tu cuver mammogeums and
rdtearoundsfnewomroutersk uf
breast cancre, peaviding fmrds
fue veterans suffering from post-
tranmatic sfeesr disorder, ensur-
ing that studente k-02 ore edo-
cuted and protected from the
dangeen uf ow-line peedatnen,
and mandating the state to post
in eral-time omine postings nf all
mntracts awarded tu businesses.
tenatne Kotomvsld aIm was aro-
opresor of the 7% cap no prop-
erty tan assessments and helped
pass a bi-partisan budget that
resulted in a much needed, gunn
mitline increase in fuuds fur
edumtiow.

NEWS

Petrusia Watral Wins Park Ridge Library Drawing

Juhn Dulr, uirculnfun manager al the Puis Ridge Pubtn Ubrary, n/resents Putmtia Wutral nf Paris Ridge
Im/Ih u gilt bmket na/und al about $103. Wfrun Mn. Waten signed op fur a Park Ridge Publio Library nato in
Septrwbnr. do/ng "NaSaral Ubrery Card Sign-op Month," her vault was entered into o sontust lo mouton
thu bm/sri. She said uSe signed up fur a card buouaae Sor grandsun, who io piolored, likes tugs tu what
he dais the f-kahy, Puronased imam Ask it in a Basket, Hrn., u Path Ridge fiusinnss, thn basket mnlaineti
home rosemos and guumet-luud Items. ma Library riso noia/od nnrSfoales for free olden revIns,

Polish Women's Civic Club
Awards 2007 Scholarships
Camille Kupirlski, Pres-

ident of the Pulirin Women's
Civic Club Sjrc. recently
aurnounced fIre recipients uf
tIne 2007 ainrnonl sclrolorship
awurds. These awards are
grairted tu uotstalrdiug schol-
ars of Pnlinh descent living
urnd attending au accredited
cultege in tire Clmicagu urea.
The omonimi u/the itndividuul
award is bused un bent nird

TIns y ene an awnrd Inns

Open Houses for Propective
Students at RES High School

Junior rig/n stodeirts and
their pareuls are iurvited fu
alternd Rasacrectiun High
Scfmool'r un/elm houses for
Prospective Stud outs its order
In learn about Resurrection and
tooc tire ochoul. A short parren-
latino will br given in the
nchool's Little Theatea if partir.
ipoots arrive by 630 p.m. The
open houses will be held un
Thoesdoy, Nuvembee 8th from
6:30 p.m. - 0:30 p.m. ucd
Tuesday, Nuvembee 27 from

To find a doctor, call 877-RES-INFO (877-737-4636)
or vibit US at rmc.reshealth.orq

Robotic Surgery
Our Lop-of-thu-lion, high definition

da Vinci' surgucy system provides n less

invasive option to traditional surgeries

involving the plustate. urologic and

gynecolugic conditions.

been granted In Ewo
Daiengas, wino attends Loyola
Ueivecsity loajoriug in chem-
istry with ou emphasis in bis-
clnemistry. libe plans tu
atteimd medical schoul. Hue
fomily residen in time Den
Plaines area.

Additional information is
availoble al: Polish Women's
Civic Clstb Sims., Pcess
Secretory, Ann nuraycki
157d1-2f 1-4076 orrbucaycki
Alrutmail.cum

6:30 pun. - 0:30 p.m.
For information about

attending Res na/or mear iofoc-
matinu about our al tine upen
moosen, pie ase sontost Debbie
Gillespie at 1773)775-6616
EsI.120 or dgil/espiu@ aeshs.org
Resuarection High Solmoul is a
Cuilnolic, College Paepaaotaey
Higlm Ochnal foe gicin. For mure
infnrmation abusi Remoeercflou
High Sclmout, 7500 Went Talcoll,
call y73/yys-661ti est. 125 nc
www.reshs.oag.

Clay

ecntvn,./ooratl,,
/0

fr,
E

/ ht cnLTOGlt,sccs'
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NEWS

Maine Township Board Elects Collector

Moine rwg. CIelS, Gary K, Werner, lee, swears im TrIar Gieiawao nf Des
Plomes as thu new Cslionlor fur Mtire Towns/p. Girinmas was sotad iv
by I/sa township huard ut its mgi/ar tmmeutvg us Ont. 23. rin Will sexe nul
Ihn ieee nl Ssman Mo/lun Krey whisk espires iv Dec., 2009. Ktey Won
appsivled as a Trustue lust wnnth.

An Illinois leader in

rehabiiilatinn therapirs,

our team tleats more

inpatients than auy

other rehabilitation

facility in Illinois.
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At its regular meetinrg on Oct.
23, tine Maine Township Board
elected Pelee Gialaman an the
new Towimship Collector,
aeplaciag Susan Mop/ac Krey
Moplru Keep moL Carol
Tesshky'n fariner ponilioc of

"His history of com-
munity involvement

and busineos skills make
Peter a good fit for the

Collector position."
Coral Tesshkg

nawsiHIr nuPceclsrr

Tronlee late Ioni nsouth v'ben
Tcncirky wan elected Towuslmip
Supeasinor. Tesshky eepinced
Sob Dudyse esimo retired.

Clubman, a real-estate bco.
ken nod Zouing Sound nl
Appeals Commissioner for lime
Cily o/ Lles Plainem, is a li/a-
long resident of time area. Ha
curreulip liven in Den Plaines.

"Hin history of community
involvement and bunioens
skills make Peter a good fil for
tine Colleclar position," said
Supervisar Teschky "We luok
foawaed te working with brim."

Foe information nu Maine
Township and its services, pan-
grams, and dapuetment, visit
nowso.mainetonvnship.cum.

HOLLY'S HOUSE
CLEANING

SERVICE
Nwt emuasglo timc iv-dB

yeur louasc' cleawiaag serata
Y500 svant maro sima

far yaaorseli? Orar
Experienced uwd

Dependable staff is
available in assist puai!
Flume cleaauing nrrn'iccv

arre avnilablc' sveeldy,
every ntlac'r ir nein,

eaoaatlaly arano-time.
Cali furu tise crtireatc
-(312) 437-3631

Seeisjfacw'aai Gouraerac'u'il.'

'MOTfIiER
- 04V

Y 15 ars nanerianac teauhlng
arak thrnuntn Och

e ifuasuad

ineurad

e dable femen 1,Bg ars.
nu 6185n.m.

Lanalad near Hirunukee.
Howard &Harinrs

Oilers, Itlienie
clouaS roIl 1847) 470-0446

Heart Care
Oui ropelienced physicians

use high tech technologies

such as advanced digital

imaging, drug-eluting stento

and 3E mapping in our

Eluctrophyniology Lab.



BB Projectile Used to Damage Vehicle Window
MORTON GROVE

BR Projectile Used
DIOÂ4 so Damoge Vehicle

)Dempster end Central)
Unknown person or persons

ased n SB projectile to propel
bbs tlsrougb tite passenger
side rearwindow of o vehicle
minie the victim was dcivissg

- on Dennpster St. The damage is
estimated et $100.
yriT Theft of Vehicle Parts

64110 block of Collie)
The plastic covers of four

hubcaps were taken from o
vehicle in the 8400 block of
Collie sometime between
Oct. 18 amnd Oct. 22. TIre
vaine of tire hubcaps is about
$100.

Telephone Threats (9500
block of N. gonfIo Âne.)

A person claiming tu be tise
es-husband of a tenant in the
9500 bloch of N. Oconto thceat-
oued the landlord, if eviction
proceedings did not stop ou
Oct. 23.

Vadeas Traffic Violodnns
)Derspster und Austis(

A 41_yeas-old Clnicago man
was arrested on Oct. 20 after
coosmittiog vaeioss teaffic
violations. His court dote is

- Nov. 14.
Criminel Trespassing
(6000 block of Oempstar(

A 24-yeac-nld mro was
arrested fur criminrl tresprss-
ing on Oct. 21. The bond wus
set at P1,000 and the 0000t
dale is Dec. 5.

Burglary to Auto
(Blot N. Wirner)

Unknown persons or pee-
soirs burglarized and ran-
sacked two velsicles belong-
ing to a resident in the 8100
block of N. Wisner some-
time between Oct. 22 und
Oct. 23.

Woman Stole Nechlsco
(200 g50 Mill)

A woman removed r 02f
necklace from a store display,
put it fu bee punse and left
without paying on Oct. 26.
The woman mas issued a cita-
tion foe petite theft.

Possession of Cannabis
6300 block sOW. Touhy(

About 6.5 grams of mari-
j nana and a pipe were found
in r vehicle in thr 6300 block
of W. Toulry on Oct. 26.

Gate Damaged
(770g block of W. Main)

Unknown person or per-
sons damaged plastic decena-
tire lattice nurrear gate of r

NuES

Bugle graphic:
Lncations Apptunirurle

home in the 7700 block of W.
Main un Out, 26. The drmzge
is estimated at $50.

Tags Stolen from
Ma550lnum (6600 block

at N. Milwaukee Ace.)
Savenenme tags wortls

$100 muIr were stulen from a
mausoleum in the 6800 bluck
nf N. Milwaukee Ave. ou
Oct. 26.

Criminal Trespsssisg
(300 Bolt Mill)

A 19_year_old Des Plaines
was arrested fue criminal
trespasniug on Oct. 25.
Poliur determined there
wan an active warrant fnr o
conditional release viola-
tion. His court date is Nov.
22.

WOUt
Arrest

(7500 blnck of N, Harlem)
A 27_year_old Romeovillo

man was arrested toe driving
under the influence nf alcuhol
na Out. 27. The man rau u red
light at Milwaukee Ave. The
bond is set at $1,000 and the
court date in Nov. 29.

PARK RIDGE

WCta
Taken from Vehicle

(1200 block of W. Blenleke(
Unknown peeson ne persons

enteerd air unlocked velsicla in
tIe 1200 block of W. Glenluka
and tonk 100 to 120 CDs norris
up tu $180 sometime between
Oct.21 and Oct. 22.

WCement
Block Taggad

(O-100 block of S. Prospect)
Unknown person ne persuns

used an nnknown writing
drviue tu tag a cement blnuk
sometime between Oct. 17 and
Oct. 18. The estimated oust of
tire damage is unknown.

WWindow
Screens Damaged

(200 block nIW. Austin)
Fune esteriun winduw somens

ola residence io tIse 200 block of
W. Austin were damaged by
someone tarcibly raising them.
The damage occurred between
Oct.15 and Oct. 19.

WBurglary
Bo Residance

(200 block of Michael John)
Usnkrsesnn person or pumom

pushed the aie muditianer located

No Valid Urinera License
(1100 bloch of NW Hwy(

A 3B.year.old Park Ridge
tamal risas arrested ums Oct. 19
forno deivecs license, un lerne-
roce and failure to signal. The
bond was $2,000 and the count
date is Nov.13.

Guilty
continued from peon t

have faced life in peisun.
The prosecution had

charged Sliwiuski with three
counts of first-degree murder
amsd frit that is what she
deserved after tmnveling close
tu 90 miles per knue and rum-
ming Inca car intoncur stopped
ata red light in Skokia.

Jadge GarnIt Howard stat-
ed Inc believed sise only
intruded ta hsnrt herself, but
ha cejected her iusnnity
defense.

Bliwinshi remains in cus-
tudy and therm isanmntenuimsg
date of Nov.26.

Budget
continued from page 1

The general fund badget,
schick includes administration,
public works, paSce, tie, renioc
and family rewires, etc. is
$21,900, mincir is a decrease ut
1.97% below the 2007 general
fund budget.

At tire clone to ihcer-houe
budget workshop orn Oct. 27,
capital improvement projects,
information tuchonlogy amnd

starrt impmvnmeut plains for tire
upcoming yeun wem discussed
nud the department heads sumn
mariard various accomplish.

Missing
continued from pagel

into n waiting van o car pulled
up and a mau believed to be
Stacy's folk er oppmuacked tine
officers. They spoke belnind the
pulice vehicles nitre which he
drove nfl in the saune car he
arrived io. AO tee Police linished
inuding the van they went nest
doue tu a neighbors inume
wheru Drew Peterson wus dur-
ing the search of him home und
ucorted him tn his home. He

wore a bandana tu iride his
aue. After tine Salice left, the

LOBE IO STatIst

rnfunrae sanan. ucnaiaann

r55i
urus

meula and tiatum gnais.
Twmstem Roy Kogstad was pres-

ent ut the budget workshop alter
being absent on "a sabbatical" loe
many weeks and meetings.
Previously beban ntated that he
was fruoteated thaI hr didn't
receive the board packets ire has
requmtrd to stay opto date wits
village happenings. At the meet-
ing. a tall stack of packern was
pded in bent of Kugstad.

Knee has previously statud
tisaI the packets have always
been available tor him to pickup
infus office und dint Kugstad has
never come tu talk with inim
about his situation.

rind to the front dour of the
Peterson home to see if Ire
would respond tu questions.

Poli ce seaccised a mneucby

pond with divers Icom origh.
bocino police depuehneefs, and
rrmoved tine Petecsnn mioma-
biles. Neighbnes knew little
about line couple's relationship.
Stoop's family believes she was
in lean nl her husband und sou-
pent sine will mot reSirn alive.
Drew 7etersnn did oct partici-
pate in suarches in nearby
woods nod parks aver the
weekend.

aA WOO Dempster St.
Marino Realtore Inc. MarIon Grove, IL 60053

Direct Lfne 847-212-5336

Joseph Hedock, cS

cacaPao TItAN BENT

AUTHENTIC
GREEK

RESTAURANT

471 u W Toselsy Avu. Liecsaltsne'eoul /nitunreJifieaOem

847.676.9400
Djn in. Caro-y O,at. Catering. Parti

Drlmccn7fre0airaerleeamcamlrSla

'i Optr i

(.Sickco.t/i.ni.ifi ¡iacmcu,,m,OcO)c,.,s,na

ffuncio,,,bGrc,a .itm'titel,ilrtll:im,s 'F
FREE Appetizer (ap re $6.95).

w/$30 dinner or hunch check
,-.i,,,,ri0nan.uf,..'.i8,.j,ini,i,.n.,ii.,,,ilí,rei,imi,

Quality, Value. Service In An Laneuae

roduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

RIPE

BANANAS

3t,s
$1.00

FARM FRESH
GREEN ZUCHINI

SARA LEE
SMOKED

HAM

$3.99 Lb

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

W SIRLOIN
rr,rr'n STEAK

$3.59 Lb

COFFEEMATE
CREAMER

Hazelnut or Vanilla

$3.59 Ea 32

Elecon Kiarnata
EXTRA VIRGIN

OIL

$19.99 ta3Ltr
g

Papaa(os
1 LOUM(D(S
02 GREEK

COFFEE

Eu t Lb

FRUITS & YEEIAILES
SWEET

HONEYDEWS
nfk

49D ¿u

RED OR GREEN
DANDELION

--'-ì.--- -
98EA

DELICATESSEI
Land O Lakes

WHITE
AMERICAN

ji

-

- NEATS T

GRADE "A"

CHICKEN
LEGS

Family Pack

GRADE "A"
FRESH

PORK
SHOULDER

PICNIC

59Lb 99CL
DAIRY
Dean's
2%

MILK

$2.99 Ea Gli

CflCERYIFIIZEI 7

Five Roses Mama

AU Purpose Francesca
FLOUR TOMATOES

$1 .99 Ea 5 Lb
fASSORTED)

99C Ea 28

Castella DOMINO
IMPORTED SUGAR

PEPPERONCINI

- Ea2Lb
Eu4Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD, MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNIRO1WAUK1G0N h ccertc 00061: 605-1616-S tun o-g SUN e-n

847-581-1029

lOLb BAG
IDAHO

POTATOES

$1.99 !

$1.49ta
3Lb BaG

Block & Barrel
SMOKED
TURKEY

$2.99 Lb

Merk's
CHEDDAR
CHEESE

SPREAD

$2.99 Ea 14 0E

MCINTOCH

APPLES

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

CHUCK ROASTN

$1.89Lb

CoIIee Inn ==
BROTH

Assorted
99d El t4Ozl1

Olympia e

BABY DILL
PICKLES -

$1.59 Ea 31 Os

Sajgs Dales Good Novemnaber 01h -. November 1 4th
WE ARE NOW TAKING OtDPI1S 100 YODO HOLIDAY TURKEY

hrn window nOn residence in the
200 block nfMidrael )olsn in order
tu gain enVy sumetirne between
Oct. Sand Oct. 18. 'flnc penons or
persons entered tire bedrooms
and opened the drawers. It is

unknown if unything mas tuben.

WLaser
Lese) Taken

(1100 black of Prairie SL)
A Lesee Level wortln about

$513 was tokec from an
unlocked velsiule in the 1100
block uf Prairie St. between
Oct.20 und Oct. 21.

WBurglary
to Vehicle

(101o block of W. Glerleke(
Unknowns person ne pen-

nuns entured no unlocked
2000 Lesus rod scattered tIse
contents of the center con-
sole between Oct. 21 and
Oct. 22. Nottnieg appeared
to be missing, repneted
police.

Zero Talaronca Par Minars
(700 block of N. Wisrer(

A 17yeae-u1d Park Ridge
male was arrested un Dcl. 20
foe zero tulerance for minors.
Him cones heaeiug in Nov. 03.
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Involved:
The feeling you have when you live at The Summit of Uptown.

Living here is a daily adventure with people

to see, places to go, and things to do. Here,

we're all about new friends, feeling included,

and pursuing life from a new perspective.

To schedule yout visit, call 847-825-1161

8 COMMENTARY
Halloween Yes, Christmas No

A Ie'rejustcnmirsgoff the
%1 sngnr induced thrill
V V cnlled Hailnsvren. If

you bane yonng ernngh childeers
yon've likely been In most el Use
neighbnrs nnd gntton n bnnaty nf
sweet delights. Hnllnween in
,,nsn Sn brnadly mlebanled that
ndnits dress up and pnrdcipatens
svell. Tise Seors Tnsver cast eerie
pnsple liglsts n,, its radin ante,,.
nan, city Isalls ase shaped nnd
decnrated hr sponky lenes, and nl
Inert busb,erses sull dress up
arsd ene,, dish nsit free candy.

lids nid Cells prgnn celebra.
fleo bas in nInny ways Inst ils
messing. it nu lunger seems reti-
ginus, but its sywbnls still
remai,,, fosse nf them can be
quite scary. A few littler kids
fnsnd tIre drcnrasiuns at the
Niles ynblic Library sn scary tisey
wnrdd sut appmrcls Use check
nut desk. O,se little guy just
cnutdn't snoek sip Use courser to
enes ester the building. lt cars gel
nvennlselmirrrg and snrselimes
them s ton muds blood, gum red
cmepirsess. Alùrnugis susse pew
pie Fred Hslloweerr nfleesine nr
enes leo scary it gererates little
eastmnerny.

Cnntrast that wills the
Christian cetebeafims si the birth
nf Ihr Bovine, Jrsns Christ.

Another Perspestise
arrsus tonico I cstussltr

Cleric hors isal,ssnsta dirty snned.
lt scans pecr:liar that arnennrah,
the Jesnisis syrnbal mpeesersting
liglst, tise brrroitsg bush seers by
Masos, nrsd Use trae nl lite, Unes.
S'I ntfrrsd redis altes displayed
ir, public places snithnrrt cantee.
versy. Muslims hase symbuls for
decir fails: Ire crine genes, Use
ereuceet a:sd Arabic sndting sr
designs, stint winch cosvey reti-
ginus reserniug. Wl,ee greeted
snith "Assslrrss 'Atuthsus" by
Mnstinss, dr ynu trenk out? lt
siusply mearm "Pence be srpnrs
ynu" rrsd is ulurust tIre same
grec tiog rs Use Hebmsn "Slsulom
aleidsens" snhith is utters simpti_
lied chIn "lilrntum". Shams, is n
subtle groetieg tisas regrets s
state of deep, calm, personen
peace, n'hich is said tu come to
thuse aba appreciate Gad. Bulls
am said in a spirit nf bmtherly

/S I' / I / I I

I I I

Inne. Yet many peuple am afraid
to sny 'Merry Christmas" tre
learnt uffeoce. Wieat inno ellen-
sine about Ilse crtrbeation ut
Clsristusas?

Clsdstiurrs, tibe Mrrstims and
Jews, tool a special allisity to
Cud. Por srs the birtle at Clseist
signrals a special dsansge ie Ilse
stile of Isureaskired urrd mpm.
seoS not risI runtisty pence, brrt
me eterseot rest hmm trae, steile
artI wurey. Tise meorsieg nl
"Mrery Ciseirtnras" rupreuros
risI tise sorne usemrieg as nlsee
mtiginsrs gmethsgs - peace - ont
rut tise ubseece nl trouble retrae,

lent cumplete uy. Jeuss Ciseist is
Use lseistiun Srninr aed is a por-
laine hsllsrer,m los good, liurth,
and peace. The best symbut for
Chaistmastime is Ire crèche
slsrwirg Ilse reamer,, Mary and
Juseph and the ustastJrsrrs. Nrw
l'ma jnst ley displaying r eetd,e
on public property arsd, welt,
sume people go 5115.

On ailneists ser a baby Jesnis
rrsd tisiok, "Oh nr, they am tow-
reg Chdstinnity nasse. Must rent
submit, must srl submit."? A
mersorals does sot briug out Use
same mysterien respmese, 50e
durs Asubie mailing. Ore is left
with the eneclusius that

See Perspeotiae. page lO

s

S II

Letters to the Editor
Energy Leak

Tire village nl Mmm, Gmre me-
mnsly mItaca tersos hem yrur web
rind tukm them Is u Pmbtic Wnrks
lodlity. Garns mrpctirg token mcm
Iraner 1mm mom, asO drposio tImm
tino lasdhil. Crnrs dmru mot dsarge us
toe kir rewire, bus frey du m is
emIro, vittuges. Wlse:n nur cmrtrrct
imiti, Orner ersds uhmrttp saut tInny
innoko e lee. rs wilts otiner nutlegru?
Let as hmpo tisas sse dr 5,01 autmsrati-
salty ennard Gmmla mmteactmirrm'ut
brin do als mpen bid mm tise ruhm
ssartrrruemnstserniw.11imehanmnrs
mlnereatine snsy sldispoairg ut mese
leases, snaytse wo moniti Isavessem
ienerrgesmittnftrunremmn.srsnegotis.
tinos mir warte mmmsui. Iruggern lue
tinish abner cmaOrsg a silirge
ms:Ithirg mactbsp. Thin smmuid hase
the addad bannIr ut hmping ddr
energy mmcc within tise village. Thir
mulch could be usad tobripprererne
tile ysueg trues plarnied io nor pork-
snaps. t-tmmerss',sees should ho
errou,rgrd traten their usr'nn wulmh
pites to lassen tise rlfnrs ettari

m'nr'rrecuisesgp i ssne is uniuis Use
tondsrrpess murking tise eullryn, sebo
me the muws port. ase ne.mcldsi,ng
essens. Tinny amono Uro mldsgs
sckisg mum aisergy nut rl the sillage.
Oesidsntrrismuld msrist slurs bris
irrdsnrpau rire molclsisg 550550mb
kmp the grasa aisd teal clippings re
the teses. lt's u lot Issaithier los Une
grass, mess murny, red holds dnmr
umotdienmieauirrsiuimn.
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Speaking rl parhseayr, ssaa, and
grass, she viltuge should mnnrrlgatr
thr msa rl attrmasne rubsmanmer sr
sais foe simm mmoval. Some rl thera
maletids morid ha mom aspernine
Um.ils roll, bat part nf this anpeom
snould ha ntfselbp Ore runirgr nl
mptacisg tues med gram dawagod
by soll eneny pene

S.S, Merles Osar

Veterans Day
Letter to the Editor

Go Vetoerns Day ms's am rrkrd so
remeumber tiumse osen and mmmcm
mehr lsas'e made rire ottimale maori.
tim, st ginissg Umeir tises. Irr rua and

freon omulmrry rl mimes. Boraulse
rl liseur rucritim we am arkad Is mnkr
loon usmnaler rl rilcnuee al 1100mo
irren, nl rhrsr mermes.

mrs ims Nomi, Allies am Ilse time
ut sire asaominmatimnnlpreridasl
Jume P. l<eerrdy amI I nons orsigeed
mo ben mesmbe, el the soililury
lmmssne gunrd for ints Mesmodat Mass
al Ihr Crthohc Calluedral in Cara
BIsser, Momocco.

Our emlsmirgeocy marched 1mm
mime Usilnd Stales Cmissulotr So rise
Catimedral soith our Ice in tnnsl oh
nu. As mme bog ro Our. i remamber
memm, lIneros aisd elmildren uimiung Ilma

roule or soc emnrdnrd mm Ihr ensile-
d,at. Seme ml the meo smuald put
tlmeie dgirt lined near Ilmeir hear an
sen passed rod roma ml the momsem
ream wmpieg. We smere nil nosy

Sac Lettera, pagaie

I 'i

GOlF

By Carrie Schwab Pamerantt
corLrn sEws sInnlos

BUSINESS
Expect the Unexpected

and Prepare For It
fee In usc cuistiog oasis rece
addiug te my debE borden.
Patting Poor Eororeeocy

I lalk tu ion eslorsa li she mime, Cash To Work
nnd I'm aimast aiwapu When I say "cash" I dun's
im premo ed by skein ability Io mean isrrndred doline bilis
Incas on Ihm fahren. Perple are stofled ismte yorme mattress.
tapping Ilse opprelnsuilies ml the Thossgh il yani line io rIm area
Ii0050inl snarkels Ir build milis mm putential for 001mmt
nocallb fra loug_Irnm grab. disassees, like floods, enclin-
MonI ionsosloen ore psolty diii- quakes or wiidfireu, it's mime to
geist nbrul koep n trw hnim-
reniewimg lincie MONEY & YOU dred doti,ses ils
portloiinn aod. cunh al home.
makis,8 odjustmmenln rs nilma- Yrum primacy ememgeoey lurmd
1i0555 chasnge. Bol musy of us shonrld be srirain d rceessibie,
tali sinort wls essile ornes In tak- bnl thrl dnesn'I m eanibean '5 be
Isg Oase nl Ike mose mundane eneniug snmelhisg.
aspeols rl nur finnin sial lines, You have quiln a low cinoioms.
porFmcnslaeiy wh elsibo omm Im Yrucos Id kemp porse rmerg050y
preprrilsg for 5h esses pmclmd. sash io smirsterens_bearing

A layoff, anedousr lloros mere eheekisrg or ravings accrueS ut
ilsjrsmy could dismpt yrar nor- yossr bunk, balls nl whioln oller
mal isnoome sleearn. An aghm gcoisnro imeco rod Ilse broeil rl
parent re ro adult cinild might POlO i nsm,alnee (up to $100,000
need your Insanos rl hemp io a pms deprmibne pee bank). Bat tine
horny. A antueal disaster miglnl intomul sales Ier,d n be quise
p551 u heany shurt-trrm huades low. ArrIbar chrice is a umoney
ru prua liquid nords. Yn0000 'I mnrkmt bark o cc000l,,dun PDIC
foemume the uecspcelcd, nf insured. It will likely offer a
oruase; hawever, pro nan par. higher yield thru a IerdiFsrnal
para fan it by baudio8 rad passbenk savings accoras, but
maintaining a viable cmragcacy alteo with a higher minimum
fand, aud by making nome balassor rrquimmnut aad lindI-
pasce get the insarasce ounce- md IransauFrans. Aurthcr altem'
age that makes reuse lar pas. ratine is ta invert porc muocy
A Slash al Cmb ja n mosey maakcl mutual

Your ljmst liar of defense ford, aithrugh that ia art FOIC
nhauld be an emergency fund. insured. Faa all of thcse rptirss,
How monk is up tu pun, but I shrp arruad tu gel the brst rate
agree with mrrt panunaal rad the cighl lmncl rl oucrosibili-
finance cnpcets Ibas a grud geai sp. Make suar pro osdeasland
is te banc 1mm three la sis the withdrawal pmmdsecs nod
menlhs rl living cupcascs leas.
slashed away in a very sale and I'd rertainly advise pou ta
iiquid invrutment vrbiolc, keep atleant Ussec muatho elije-

t acallar that ir today's warld ing enpemcs ss ssmcthing oem-
plaatp rl proplr cas get sash plelclp liquid and roceuriblc. li
when they nerd il; hswrnee, ymuwaattshavm anethccsmnca'
mrny ol their liquidity upflues al mrntbs of nmrcgcnep cash mr
are bud mees. Cash advance ana crsh fra shant-teem teals (like
credit caed? High lees and the psyint far as spemmiag noca-
high erst nf interest payssenlr. gua orn child's wedding), yam
Bell as esisting financial asset maId baya three-, aim's ac aire'
tibe u slack oc r mutual kind? month CO rad inoeeose pose
Ymo sssight have Im sell daring a yield u little bit mare. Bot
duwotuers er ysu could be trig- remembre topos have ta access
gering tau liabilities, lt's macIs the CO befeer its maturity,
batter lo keep seme mosey sa par'S forfeit qrmilc a bit ml inter-
bred sopan don't-have ta rennet muL

ta these pateafraily eupensine Protect Poor Assets
altewrflves. with losurance

A hame cqrsily hne of medit There fs so qncmfrsu thut or
)HOLOC) cre be a great somare emergency luod will help you
rl liquidity rusumiug pon own wertheea shoal-teem firanmial
peur home and ynsm've estab- sturm; hrwever. ruhen you're
bnhcd Ihr HELOC betone pons pmparimg lo, lime mecspeuled,
read it. Most l'IELOCu roo be iosmemnoc riso piays u cwcial
lupped sianpip by welting a rois. lu gescrul 110km 0 pretty
cheek - md tisere is alar Undue- canrtions viern mis mrs it romos In
timis - but mots e sssam peo smrndrr- bnrping issarosec - I of seis ore
ularnd tine procedures and tine people mnhn hansa pslrehaord
potential costs helare you nerd smrsoenessney or imuppropeirta
so access she cmdil. I'd stilli pse- omveenge.

Bg Trasy Yoshida Groan

Goil Miii Pord, outed the num-
ber 00e Ford denicoship in the
regine, has bees Imuoled nomass
trum Seam at GrIl Miii lo, abomt
Unere yenes.

Presidrr,t Gnms Kreatsouias
sryu chal soicu banc mpniog trom
70 ears a month lo more Ucme 300

"I thbnb it's been genol," smid
Krealsomlas, abrnit their iocoFros
in Nileen red at the shopping ceo-

The closing of Landmark Fard
has ulm had a positive bapoel no
Gell Mill Fund that reOs oem and

used ram, pmrls, rod perlorms

"We pinked smp o Inh of their
service cuctomess," said
Krealsouins. He said that they
have Ineard from a number of
eussmmcrs chat the quality nf con-
lomee sewier they arr receiving
at Golf Mdii Ford is nnmnis inigisce
than wisot they snem meeining al
Landmark.

A succesulul program tisaI
Gull Mill Ford offers io n
Quiddane service where penplr
san recrive vueirus types rl serv-
ices ou their vehicles generally
within an herse, similar lo "Jiffy
Lube" type mwicc. All makes al
vehides are welomme to afiliar
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the Quickiascsen'nicc.
"lt's been a huge soccess," said

lCecatrruion.
Kreatnrulau said that Ihey

bonghl the Hawk Ford in Orb
Lore n about aproe ago, which
has slur bws very suecesshd,
alun ranked in the region.

The sales bruen are 9a.m. 109
pen. Mmoduy lhorsrgh Fdday
and 9a.m. toy p.ns. on Salueday.

Service is open 7 am. to 10
p.m. Monday thrmsgh Thursday,
Friday 7 um. to 7 p.m. rod
Saturday 8 ans. 105p.m.

Qaiddare service is available
yam. 107p.m. Manday through
Friday and g n.m. to 5 p.m. os
Saturdap.

Or yam invest in silber a Imaditiorul um Rath
IRA? lfsm, 750er snubinl a smart meSs,
b rurasm an tRA alTars ysu a Irs-advantaged way
s omaressoan y fer maliramast. And nf cuorse,
you wont I osare as much os yms cam, bemuse
yea could sprssd 5mm srsceu three damadas us a
retirar. But ifyos don't use all yuso IRA fisads,
whal will happas ta thorn? lt's up Io yan - bus
psoe desinino san husa a lug impauf rs your
fussily. sr you'ii want la pion morafisity.

Tha dirpoasal mfyaar IRA depreds mm Ihr hems'
oficio0' mr bcsrefirinrieo ymu'va nosnmd. And
mshas it camas Ir draignatiag basetimiamias, yrs
h uvmsrnr ml chaises. H araonrs'mme mf Ihr must

. Yams ene drrigssalcyorrr rparrac. Ifyas select
paar spoasa us bonalmiasy, purr ma providing
bisa or han mish mmnsidaaablr llrsibility ir what
la do with Ihr mmnny. Tlsar's b rmamsr pasme sue-
viving sp onseranroil ovar lima IBA assess mIr
his or han 05,5 IRA. VIsir mllomr your spouse Is
sorer naw b rrol'rcr'moies sad prmtponr labia1
rmqniimeti minimum distribuIons until ha ne Sb,.
rmrtohmr uro 75-1/2.

. Yooerrmitieoi_gruIossr 'Slid, ' deiild or
mmmsapOlsae hesseJìciimmy Ifyrmi muroleach'rid sr
grundohild us rame IRA bmeoluiury, shot prcrra
con hubo disleibrmtions busod un isis sr iser ums
iifn nuprultsocy. 1f Iba bonaticiury is os poring pre-
sos, timo dirlribomiorr oar lisos ho "utraluhod mal"
ruom u 1mg nesissd. sshicls ussm lsmip esmlsosson Ilmo
puIontiui lss-riot'ennd 5matUt olyonir IRA 'asrrls.

lhmsr'amsuintssurnr tm,snr nno cl 1,c'ssec'lessy'. Vans
drsm'I isavo Io susIna utsrsnsass boilsy us your IRA
brsolciasy - you unlm sommo us Iront, mnhicim is a

Irgal ararsgamrmsf giving yam great sosten over
haw, and mhmn, Ihr tEA assess will ha distrf b-
alad. By desisnatiag u trust os b malus'any, pro
005 asoomplish any afsavorul guais. Far esam.
pie, jIpas h asean mamiad, a least man penvida a
fifelimr incamr 51000m Is your carmaI prIsma,
with rha mmaieis grasa Im mititsrtety parsing tu
pasa uhilders fmm an earlior marriage. A cast
can also Ial pmo Irride whoa parir childern nr
gmaadmhildm smanraurina the assala is pror
IRA, and hom mumb they cas got at any osa
time. Is addition, a 1mal mas mable you ta matto
oharituhlr gils white grisiag lau besofitu. ('l'o
croate a muas, whish ras ha a mamplrs insIsts-
munI, yau'll orad Is umasntt with yoar Ingul
ndvisnr.)
. Ymanassnu Isle nssslsiplr bancfiomarire. if yau'd
like Is split pose IRA among rerooal ohildma,
y oamnnao ma them all as baaafisisrios. Gnon
you dir, Iba lifa aupaulmop afIlar oldest beneS-
dory gonrmlip mill hr asad te Urtesaime she
pryrot preird fee sIi the benofsularirs. t-Imwauae.
rumb h enoflois my can chuosn In uremIa his or bar
oson IRA, caliod on "isheriled tRA," as longas
ali sIsean sopilmIa 0005 onlsarerm ublìmhod by
Omnemobor 31 rftime paar fmlinmisg pror doath.
The inhoritrd IBA 05550 w cas lb onnako distoiba-
tinos based mn Im smirind'rsiduul tifo rspoclassoirs'.

Voue 5 nunciu I md logri tmdvison cas umsiat
yea ir ohm rnimgappr oprirto IRA breoluiary
dosignutioss. Tuba Iho tissa to ohmoso snis. rip.
Aher all, yro s'nss urbod hard for inommiy yeros Io
houri your IRA. so pon'11 550555 10 maki.'soro il
ends sp in ho cigiss Isunds ut lime righs limos.

Jeffrey Carololfro mass be ecacisad rs Ed searU Jessao, 8141 N. nbliimasuhoo, Nuns, IL. 5474pg.5953

11E JEFFREY Cn5.RDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special so The Bsrgle

Edward Jones
Dr Yru 8-tans Ihr Righl Bnrteficiarics frr Your IRA?
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Golf Mill Café-A Delight in Every Bite
Restaurant Announces A New, Expanded Menu

By Treey Yoshida Oneen
STAFF WflITER

The regular menu and senior
menu have bren expanded In
gn above and beyond the culi-
nary cravings of the oustomers
at the Golf Mill Café.

Faancisro and Mary Aguirre
have been operatiasg She Golf
Mill Café, serving breakfast,
lsaech and dinoea, loa Sheer
yeaas. "So faa it has beco going
sreS,' said Aguirre. "We enjoy
what we do."

Some café favorites on the
esleosive meno are Lake
Superior White Fish, Fried
Shaimp, Londoo Broil, Veal

Pamresae, Grilled 31/apia, BBQ
Chicken Breast, Vegetarian
Pasta, Park Chops and mach
more. Breakfast items include
omelets, eggs (any style), break-
fast wraps, French toast and
muer. They also oiler appetiz-
ers, Authentic Mexican cuisine,
salads, shakes and a kids' menu.

"The food is very fresh and
Isorne-made," shaaed Aguirre.
He andins wile have been in the
aeslaurant business loa several
years, previrasly working nl
other local restasaants.

Aguirre said that they offra a
popular orinar menu that has
very reasonable prices which is
evidenced by the number of

BUSINESS

regalre caatomers that frequent
Ilse restaurant. There is also s
large amount of rarry-nat busi-
ness from mall emplayers who
find il very convenient to call in
an order and enjoy a delicioas
meal daring their break.

The café is located alfletranre
SOar Golf Mill Shopping Centre
and is open Monday through
Saturday from 9 n.m. to f3S
p.m. andan Sunday from 9a.m.
to 5:35 p.m.

There is seating for ap to 60
people and customers can sit
inside the rolé Ornat in the hall-
way of the mall ander a sun-
roof. Stop io and check sat the
best kept serrel in the moli!

Golf Mill Café
Best-Kept -$ecrØin the -Ma1I Senior Menu

LoSe Snpeeaar Whfaefioh Ti/apia
Fried S/s-imp L reare Prp;see Catfial

Chopped Sarah a foc Bale SecaS
Poe'S (1/sapo uLoa,des, Broil

OB Q Chicho,, Broaat a Beef Lires
Ventor (Sir/se,, Parsssraoa

Spagéserti eSelr Fry ChfSe,,
Vegetarlas, Parta aMarp!s Porta

-'oaf Cee//era/lot Tos-hej' Sas,dsrirfs
Hot Bref Sandsrérf, Vcggic Sa/ad

(brear So/act C/sc! So/ad

i.- Bréakfast
¡

at Golf Mill Café:
Äverage Breakfst
,$595 or1es

Best Omelets -in 7
FarBreektosl,L,srh&ai,,s,raaaoorii...rs A I e" S ax pa,

- liu,,,,-e:tte,,,
Seraïeg Bseohtsst All Dar name Made Saales salir 6.95

Located in Gott MIII MaIi Entrance #6 öff of Greenwood) (847) 635-1504

Marina Beeilst' Inc.

tIll Tempeln
1/ates Sesee. lire11 61113
?ieslmsnt4l-t6?-SllO -

Tall Flea 100.213-0121

Fu: t47-tll.lSTl
Refdener t42.tll.!OTl
1:1/SIles s IFt,pandr,llslw, far,I C,

Joseph R. stearick
cn

CroIra Rasdartal traslOO

T_131 ITel,,,.i,,,,

sOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

eras nf,cOalarruuS/lasyer um
- Talaptaneoppsislmael,O,aieble

Lega Frassu Causscalrd Ea,lassriy e Saaal
Oaaa,]lg lie,hrtl/ Loa

/\ We hace selred sse, 5.00 Ual,anle ,i,as esso
I Valli st pa,, 55,,an ae Lrathcg Leale, un

Suai Suc,ult D:eabil/ lurid
SSO FEE ll5LE55 0E W15

Osos I, Lsar esa skakie

Perspective
cantinned tram pagel

Ghisstianity itse5is targeted. This
is anti-Clsriatiues bias. PolitisaI
Coreecfness is working to bun
pablic displays of Christianity.
The same religious toleranre
demanded from Clsristiaess is not
estended to them. Governnsent
bodies now have "Winter
Parties" or "Holiday Parties", all
of which take piare at Cheisttnas
tirer. Why does winter deserve a
party? What about fall. s105aner
os spring? t mean a holiday
party just to relebrate celebra-
tiom?

The Chris/san tradition of
Christmas is bring targeted for
eslinction. Does anyone who
sees the crèche of NSrs Village
I-tall arally suspect that the goy-
ermsseot of Nues is foeving con-
versions? Christnsas is masked
behind Christmas trees and
mistletor, which thoogls frodi-
tio,sal and beautiful, arr sot
Clsristiao symbols and hare

Letters
corlinied from page t

l000hod by Ilsau sigees of usperl to,
oar fog.

To thick Ihsl li,is gag could evoke
llersr 51555 st lrsperl mraot sixtes
os s,rwbr,a at this leurs, guaesl,
avdmcdoosallsosyproodlobr

lee, Opec Sandeye
loca - Ope,

WE REFILL ALL
BRANDS I

nothing to do with the rete/sea-
tian of the birth of Jasas ClsrisL

If we submit ta the easily
offended, the babies and the
handwriagers what tusé of
manley will me have? I mean
everything is offensive to some-
body and no one would want
their religion trashed aver the
hysterics of a small minority.
American Cheistiaes rolreale a
lot. Yno ran drop a crucifix in
urine, make fun rl the Savior, o,
openly attack the Christian reli-
gion and them is no rioting or
orders giren for arsassiesatior.
Shouldn't thaI same toleaution
go both wnys?

Chrisbosas displays io poblir
piares should and most include
tise masos for the srasos: a
crèche showing the birth of Jesus
Christ. It is truthfully the mosso
we celebrate Christmas.
Anything less is a lie based os
bigotry.

My apologies for octing like a
aetaiies and dismssing
Christmas so faa in advance.

marching brhisd it ard tobe mom-
bras sI ru, onved loam,.

So, Irlo, 001 beget ab aol ou, val-
eroso, especially thou who sores
made it brrk home to Ihr Uniled
Stole,.

Dcocru Morco, Lrrrrc ClapIs!,,,
Joker Arr, Coeerllulllly Haspica

I lI Il
:, ,

U.S. MARINE CORPS RESERVES/NILES FIRE DEPARETMENT -

SEEK TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAYSTOYS FOR TOTS DRIVE

The Nues Fire Department
u000urors tiseir -isis annual
U.S. Marine Corps
Reseaves/Nules Pire
Department Toys br Tots
Drive. The Marine Corps
Reserves is celebrating 60
years of rommunily service
that has Isoolsed anaesy fami-
lies thmughoot sor country.

Last year was a great 5055ess
and it's sur hope that with the
generosity of the rommunity
und is the spirit of the kuli-

St. Matthews Ev.
Lutheran Church and
Preschool Host Fall

Thanksgiving Festival

Sr. Matthew's Ev. Lutiseran
Chsssch und Preschool has
scheduled a Fall
Thaoksgivieg Feslis'al for
Sunday November 11th at
4100 P.M. The festivifirs will
include a tssrkey dinerr with
all the tsimmings pius many
ethnic dishes. Come and cele-
brate with 0v. We will have
oar prosohool opes for those

Holiday
Vendor Fair

Please join as for the 4th
annual Holiduy Vandor Pair
lacatrd at the Mortuo Grave
Civic CroIre, 6040 Dempstrr.
Many of yns,r favorito ven-
dues will be available for you
to povrhuse gifts for friends,
family and yaurselfl
Daleu Saturday, Novembre10
Timeu 9uOS um. - 2:00 p.m.

How to Get Thousands of Dollars of Free
Money For College Regardless of Income

or Grades!

The City's Depaatment uf
Business Affairs and
Licensing jogA) cantinues ta
offer free business education
workshops thaI provide
Chicago's bnsioess summuni-
ly with information ono wide
array uf business related
lopiss.

This manth DBA offers
warkshops that loras on mar-
keting, starting a website,
organiciens your finances und
anoilser workshop in Spsnish
on how tu start a business.
Waehslssps oar conducted by
city officials, DBA'v partoer
srgaoiautiu,ss, or by esperis in
the industry. All woekshops
ate located at USA's City Hull
Oftice, 121 N. Lu Salle Street,
Room SSS. Poil class desseip-

HAVE - ''ou HEARD

days, the lives of many mom
olsuldren wïll br touched.
These isagreat reed through-
out ossa own commoouly as
well as nationwide. YOU cars
make bIset diffesense.

The Nubes Fire Department
mill br colberriog toys ssc both
fire stations located at S360
WesI Dempster Street sod
6611 Jurvis. We will also have
deop off boses at the Nues
Senior Center, 999 Cis'ir
Center Drive and the Nibs
Fitness Center berated al 917

An extremely popular tare
workshop is being held for Ihr
puarnls of college bound high
school students daring ihr
msnth of Nos'rrebrral Ihr
cfi ires of the Majestic Group
in Vernon Hills, illisois.

The worhulsop will focees on
little-knows svays nf getting
mosey for college, no matter
how mock income pose make,
oc how good of a student you
have. Tise olass will include
such topics as how to double
sr triple your eligibility foe
free grant money, Ilse secert ta
sending your child to o pri-
vote school for less thon the
cost oea 4 yene school, and a 4
year scisool for less thnn the
cost of a junior co lege and Ihr
single biggest mistake tisaI 9
out of 10 parents make sIsen
plasaning foe college, aisd
much, mach more. -

The workshop dates are
Tssesday, November 13th,

DBA Offers Business Education On Marketing, Starting A
Website & "How To Start A Business" Taught In Spanish

tinos are available entine at
www.citynfrhicaga.oeg/busi-
nessuff airs.

Fniday, November 2
9,30-lleno am,

Make the Amerirans with
Disobilities Ant Work for Ynur
Business

eWednesday, November 7
3e11-4,30 pm.

Prepare Foe Your Business
inspection

Friday, November 9
9l30-lllOO am.

Websire Considreatises for
Business OsvnersWednesduy,
Navembee 143:00-4:30 pm.
Markethsg Your Business

Friday, Navember 15

Civic Center Drive. The Nubes
Police Department Inrated at
700? West Tssshy is also a col-
lection site and ail donations
ore most app000 oled.

Toys will be collected from
Monday, Nnvembre 5th
thcossgbs Fridey, December
21st at 12:50PM.

Fer the U.S. Marine Corps
guidelines, II toys must be
new and unwrapped, so
stuffed acumulo sr toiletries
please.

Thslesday, Nnvrnsber 15th
aad Saturday, November
lytio. The classes am 6mm
7:15PM ta 5:45PM on the
sveek nights osé from
IOu15AM lo 11:45AM on
Saturday. The workshop will
be taught by Do,, Vos Ebreo,
One of 1h rosal, oa's leading
esperis nn pnying loe college.
Co Author of "How lo Give
Your Cisild A 4-Year College
Eds,catiun Withool Going
Broke", and u College Pb050er
speciniining in ways fur par-
rulo to fiad fuov yeavs of ccl-
lege foe their sOudent without
going broke.

Seating is free, bot limited
by Ike suar of the ecom. To
reserve ynar seat, call (047)
S71-04S4 und leave your con-
tact infnrmntissn and desimd
time and locatios. Reserve
y nurse at eight now before
somebody else gets it.

9,30-11:0e am.
Teckneingy tn Help Budget &
Monitor Business Cash Plow

Wednesday, November28
1,110- 3:01 p.m.

Slow to Get Certified - tIse
City's Procurement Process
3:30 - 4:30 p.m. Doing
Business with the CITY OF
CHICAGO

Friday, Narember 30
-

9,30-13:50 am.
Pasos Clave Paaa Iniciar Sn
Negods- Woeksisnp couduvt-
ed in Spanish woekshop is
olleerd monthly To register
loe a Workshop cull 312-744-
S344 Visit wsuw.cityofclsico-
gosag Jbusisesssffnirs

Holiday Confection Fest
At Thnity Lutheran Church

Trinity Lutheran Church (Eloton th Poster Avenues) in
Chicogo, mill be baying a Holiday Confection Fest on Saturday,
November Ii, 2557 from 91/lAM lo 2:00PM featuriag a bake
Oele and white elephant saie sponscerd by oar Womes's Gould
and a cookie walk sponsored by Trinity's choir, Clsarus Zora.
We will also be buying a used bunk sole to help benefit the hoe-
ai caner, cti,ss. A I unciseon festering chili, hot dogs, aod polish
sausage sill be served.

Park District Winter
Brochure Available

The Merlan Grove Pack
District Winter Brochure is
nom available at the Prairie
View Community Center,
6534 Dearpster St.
0e On line at wsvw.mOrtns-
grove parhs.csm. Yno can reg-
sIre lar classes in presses or

on lise. Poe mom information,
please cull us al 547-965-1200.

The Morton Grove Fork
District Board will Isold liseur
monthly board meeting on
Thssrsday, November lStls at
yuOlpm.

The Moaton Grove Fork
District is hosting u basketboil
louroomenl at its monthly
t reos,'ghl nn Saturday,
Novembre lytls. Admission to
events is $3 with a Tees in

Morton GrovII Foundation
Now Accepting Beneficiary Applications

The Morton Grove
Foundation is now accepting
opplinalioss from not-for-
pmfit organiautions und other
wortlsy agencies ue programs
that support the inlerestu of
05e community. These sub-
missions will enable the
Foundation lo or ails-
cation uf proceeds hem the
nposming "Taste 2505" event.
Complete details and opplisa_
/sOns are as'ailublr by calling
Steve Krnpp, Morton Gmve
Pnsndalien Chair-person, at
547/965-2330. Appifralinas
ore doe by Jenaury 1g. 2005.

Since ils inception, the
Pnnndution has donated han-
dmds of thousands of dollars
lo lurul charities, scisoels and
needy nrgunisations. The
Morton Grove Pnnndatinn
believes by helping these
Ocganiaatinns, it can make
Morton Grane and ils neigh-
bers better communities in
which to live. After last year's
Toste tise Poundutiru was able
to give a combined letal of
mom Ibas $50,505 In various
projects.

The Foundation's nest Thste
200g event wìll be held on

sers day, Marsis 6, 2008 ut Ihr
White Eugle Bosquets und
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Charge ID. If you don't have
an OD you cao purchase cee at
the meut for SS-

Thu seveetisopen ta stu-
dents in 6th through 8th geade
who live in Morton Grove
and/ ororetu in schools located
in Morton Grove se Niles.
Any qsrstions, please call
147-965-1200.

Ou Wednesday, Novembre
251k, the Morton Grove
Historical Museum will be
hosting a Peer Star Watch
starting at 7pm. Seveeal lele-
scopes will be set up at the
south rod of H acree Park
whicls is located at 5250
Drmpster SI. No registration
required.

Restaur ant, 6545 Mulwaakee
Avenue, Nues. Tisis will be
the 20th Annuel Taste, und
most will agree Ihr Taste bus
become a Iovorite nommuni-
qs-wide tradition. Each year
the event is mom successful,
allowing the Foundation to
provide more assistanve lo an
increusing numben of organi-

The200S Taste will again
leatum land provided by the
area's firest purveyors. As
always, them will be music,
entertainment, u silent and
live ssectints aud ruffles. The
event's sucrem is doer to the
effarts and generosity of the
many vubunteres, spunsurs,
ansI participatimg testaurunts.

The Morton Grove
Foundation is a Sll(c)3 not-
fur.peofit arganiaalion dedi-
sated to promotieg the well-
being of Ilse Morton Grove
Community and surrounding
arras. Its purpose is to pr vide
msnumrs to benefit the wet-
fare, education, environment
and safety nl oser resideists.

Per further inlormatiun, con-
tact Steve Kropp, Morton
Grove Foundation
Chairperson at 547/565-2335.

Refill4
i'!

your empty printer cartridges and

Sa-ve
30--

I tek)eI, Lnser, Fao &
Copier C:rtsitges SAVE $5
like-mew cnendliion On Yacer NonO

Inkjet or Toner
Refill

Limil osa per susIrmOl pal
day coplees r l-30-07
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Leasing, Sales Increasing Due to Golf Mill's Renovation
By Tracy Yoshida Grues

Golf Mill Shopping Center hm been
given a -brand new lock that has
improved cales, brightened the facility
and satisfied shoppers.

The $8.5 million renovation project
included the -rocenl opening of the
Elephant - Bar Restaurant, a new
Kerasotes movie theater, -new flooring,
state of the art lighting, new entrance-
ways, comfortable seating and more.

The food coort oreo has berorroovated
with new seating, tableo -and skylights
and a grand mull entrance frac hero cre-
ated that faras Milwaukee Ave.

(C Pcnnrys received 084 milliocs reno-
vation that rrsulted in widened aisles,
improved lighting and new sigas and
graphics that wake it casier to locate
departorents acid broods.

A new Teen Centerccai also aecectly
opraed at Golf Mill, providissg alsildrers
with an rosily accessible place ta social-
ion with other treos and become
involved in the community.

"We've heard a lot of positive romneants," shared Mike Williams, the atonager of Golf Mill, He descoibès fier mall's new lock as "brighter and rocce
inviting."

In addition to aesthetic improvements, things hove improved linoncially at Golf Mill as well.
"Solas have bren op ecco throogh c005trcction," shared Williams. "Leasing has picked cpa lot."
Williams said that mace bccicrsses are shawiag inteaent in being located at Gaff MilL He said therè maybe anoticer erstancant coming to Golf MilIto

complimret the Elephant Bar.
"We're loclnissg forward to the holiday cea500," said Williams.

CHAMBER EVENTS
Business After Hours
Wednesday. November 14 @ 5 p.m.
Pinocchio's Pizza & Pub
Register for this event and ynur name and campany

will be posted ca oar website.(Posungc oar from cae office and not automatic from -

the website). Ifisa great way rowe who is atteading tise event end to have yoarown
ccmpoay recognized by website visitors. Any Chamber member that eegisters befare -
Friday, November 9 will be entered issu drawing to win 0(3) Month Business Cord
ad in ilse Vantage Point Newsletter. (Winner macthe present)
To regisfee for these events, please contact Brenda (847) 26g'flall nr email
rvencg)ailchamber.cans

Thursdayr
December 13
Holidày Party

5-8 p.m
SL Jobo Beekeuf
Ministry Contea

8305 Hoelem Ave.,
Nifes

Chamber
Members arr wel-
cometo attend for

ocr 2008
Installatian cf
Officers, Silrot

Auction, Rofflrc,
appetizers med so

more. Please
RSVP fo Brenda
(947)268-8180.

VPti Á» E
C R O S S I M G

Shopping Cerrfer

Wheré the '
Skoké / Nues Coflimàflity

Shops Every Day!
Over 60 great retailers featuring

Jewel Os., Rndi.Shn.k
Bent Nnils Wells Ferg. Fisnn.iel
Supenots Pure Weight Loss Centers

Cathy Avenue and Riles Centra Rand/Carpenter Road Skak(e/Nilen

s

SCHOOLS
District 64 Reports
Strong ISAT Scores

Park Ridge-Riles Dint. 64
recently reported stroog
ISAT scorre.

Director of Technology
Larry Sorensen said the
ISAT scores have remained
very stable in math, reading
and science when compared
In Ilse post year.

The dota collected from
IllAT serres are used io vro-
ious ways to improve both
instruction und learning io
the district, explained
Oorenaen, in a press cefease.

Sorensen this io the sec-
ond year that a new fIAT
ansensment was used so it's
difficult to compare per-
formance cveeatcog period
ottime.

in math, 95% of Dint. 64
students in grodes 3 to f
scored in the "meets za
exceeds" categories, with

NDHS Groups Send Items to
Alumni Serving in Military
Notre Dome High Schont's

National Honor Soriety and
the Alumni Assnriation are
cnndacting a drive to collect
items lar Alumni Dons who
are io the military averseas.

The Items are beiog collect-
ed from Friday, Oct. 26 to
Peidoy, Nov. 16.

Items that are donated
mast be new.

The NRO rod Alumoi ace
seeking items sock as reading
materials, alt pers000t
geanminng items, norsperisin-
able candy, socks, urny NDHS
wear, und sunglasses.

The donated materials cate
br dropped off in boses that
will be ovailable io each advi-
nary, cera thr front rereption

every grade scueing at leant
90% ne ubove. In reading,
89% cf stadonts scored in
the "meeto or exceeds" cate-
gories and every geade
necard at least 88% ne ahnen.
In science, in grades froc
and saven, 93% scored in the
"erects ce exceeds" rategory
and both grades scored at
least 90% or above.

Sorensen reported that
this was the first time that
students in grade 5 had ever
taken an ISAT welting tent.
The test results show that
65% of Dint. 64 fifth graders
scored in the "meets or
enreeds" category.

Arcordiog to the 150E, the
statewide "meets or
exceeds" score foe filth
geadern are at 50%.

ISAT student reports were
sent to parents on Oct. 11.

desk and at area preishes.
Pee more information,

please contact any nf the fol-
Inwiug people:

Augie Genovesi io the
Alumni office at 84y-yy9-f649
cragennvesi@ndhsdnns.org

NHS moderatne David
Rosenaweig at 847-779-8710
nr drosenzweigesndhsdans.

Tim Jnrotkiewirn, Vice
Principal for Student Life, at
g47-yyg-8646 nr t)arof
kirwicol0cdks dnns.org.

If yoc know on nlsmoi
Dors who is correrntly io the
military, please 000tart
Augie Genovesi to make
551ro thot Ire is aware of that

Paincipal Margaret Whitman,
the faculty, staff rod faith nom-
manify of St Jobo Brebeuf are
proad to..welnnme sis new
members fo the Sia term. They
bring diverse teaching, educa-
tional backgroundc and life
experience to the existing high-
ly regarded faculty. The new
trackers are:

Janice Bargamino joins the
seventh/eighth grade group.
She has been teaclung since
1985, starting ut St. Sdmand
Schont in Dak Park. She tIson
taugfst a tras'eling science pro-
gram is Ilse pnmblic ached sys-

Atisoc Daiednic is throes;
kindergarten tencher offer
being a teach ea assistant ins

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Wanskegana)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

- An Offer -' DENTAL EXAM
-

- To Make You '' 4X-R9YS&CONSULTATICN

o -s - tU FOR ONLY $2500*mi e aNn,, P,niarnt Osttn Li.anitsd Tian. Offer With mi5 aa

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Glenview. Alisan is a graduate
nf St. Norbert College in De
Pere, Wisccnsio -

Brittany Mahee begins her
fient yror os a teorher in the
81fb grade. She earned her
degree frrm Stmhurst Cellege,
graduating 8umma Cnmm

Laude and Magna Cum Laude
audita mewbee of the interno'
tirnat hacer scniety, Kappa
Delta Pi.

Sandy Scheetairsg will be
trachireg fifth grade sanaI stud-
ies and sisllc gaade language
arts. SIse is a graduate of
Northeastern Univeasity and
for ilse last three years kas been
an assistant teaclser in
Glecvirnx and Nortlslield.

Molly Sclnwaatz jnios the fac-
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St. John Brebeuf School
Welcomes New Teachers

ulty in the first grade. She is a
graduate of Loyola University,
Chicago. After school she took
a posifian with the Slmwund
Park schrols where she scorked
in a language learning pangram
lar aotistir children whirls she
mund very rewarding.

Stephanie Urban is the new
musir teacher and is tanking
loencard In chasing her love of
music with the school commu-
nity. She has r degree in musi-
cal theatre and dance from
Viteer University. Stephanie
Itas been a professional clscmg-
rapkrr orad has tacglxt of St.
Peter and Paul Catholic Srfsonl
in lndepecdecce,

Wisconsin rad St. Malachy
na the suent side of Chicagn.

RESURRECTION
Cellog. P HIgh khooI for young wm.n

We'ÇoutGLrl.a,Fkr3t
Cs'icr4Cns4e,sptilc5r

(.vUAthZeuhCfl'
...cnzLífn

,òo't elB'° 09515.5s( .snttueI

7500W. Tahcoht 773-775-6616 est, lag' mmm.resht,org

Put your daughter first.,,
Call today!



Hawks Fly Over Glenbrook South
By Bn Dathie
casoar io nie BUGLE

Mention Maine SociOs to any-
one fovniliarsvith the Illinois High
Snlsoai State Playoffs and their
vaunted passing attack is usually
tise first thirrrg dsat cosses to mind.
Mairie South's coanh David
lascino knesc stopping isis leigh
posnered aerial onark would be
atop Clenbrook gooth'segeisdo
as tise toca teams met last

FREE Skating
Hockey Lessons in

November!!

Boys O

Girts
Ages 4-10

Register in person at
IceLartd Arena

IceLand Arena
8435 Ballard Rd.

(847) 297-8010

II

e5e

CALD,, LI'S HOLIDAY BAR SPECIALS

WATCH ALL YOUR FAVORITE SPOR11NG EVENTS...

$2.50 DomesUc boWes
$3.00 Impo boWes

SUNDAY SUPER S $10 DomesUc Buckets

House SpeciQibes include

Steaks PGsa
Ribs Siods
Secsood Burgers

SautS who were smoked 29-12 last

ability to beat them wif r lire pass.
We ont took wheat they gave ne
mrd thet meant a lot of corsica for

Foam the beginrong Maine
South's new itrategy was appar_
ersten fie Hooks danse tire Seid
63 yards arr eight plays, all amis,
far die garnes first touchdown.
Consistently CBS rcrrhed only
faon players, dropping reveo into
can'eeage, leaning mackeg mam
Chien und Cneo not at their lemil-
mr spread shotgun faewafiann.
Ciron fioinired the opening deine
by taking the niiatgnni bandoS
arid annarpeviag 11 yards

y I ,
Mft M

autancired thmagfn the middle at
fire linie iota fie eed anac.

Cianbeauk Suath aespoaded
with o scoring drive officie owe,
andy tu mur tire paint after ley,
regaletiug thew fo natali rip osade
foe the rvisiairrdua ut the uight,

CBS, normally e baS control
team air fire ginund, played aal
of niraeartee themselves, using
tise nia attack tu surpeise the
Maine 8oatir defense flint uSers
played ali 1h pinyeer amunrd the
Ihre uf swirumage in boyes of
stopping clic Titans talented bock
husUm Khise. Titans qaaeteebark
Ryan Mcflrnth (9 ut 15, 212
yaedsh favorite, and biggent Ice-
get, mas Devin Headeeson. The
53,228 lb lisa_way specialist was
unstoppable at times.
Henderone, a tight end, mast
spectacular notch ut the enrolog
conic os fie fourth play of fire
nerand hell wiree hessuuk
behied the oveely aggressive
Hawks defeeee, rnrmbhinnrg 75
yares foe tire touchsdomo tIrol
momentarily beought life back
into fire heme caowd.

Lendiag 14-12, the I-Iawhs
aereived the ensadog kick arid
embarked no a demarobaing

See Hawks. page 15

C:Ä LBW EL,L' SlTCIiEF-',
7201 N. Caidwa

Nikn
(Cernee .y.:. .-

.i: 88.1500
ine in/Carry Out

Breakfsst, Lunch & DinnCrmfur
0pen 7am daily y(

www.caldwellskitchen.com

Maine
goalIe advanced

lost mseeheud after
mapping ap Cies-

brook South 29-12 onrd seem
to bu on n path to Memorial
Stadium bsrt feasible laawe foe
lire Hawks this weekend
whea they will face off
against Mt. Carmel who lias
literally danrolishred everyanre
anrd everythiag inni their paths
this seasna. Mt. Carmai ie def-
mutely the "Cahath" ah the
IHSA Ciasn SA playoffs and if
I lived in Park Ridge (I do
nut), I wanid get the kids irr
and lark the dones foe this
unie. I don't want tobe fatalis-

Hawks Advance For Now.

deine, mushy bratsininig Chan and
Cam av fie ground, that war
copped nfl by a eight-yard
Danny Benson tuurhdown ratds.
A mhssed PAT kept the Titanes
witishe eight pointa, trailing naiy
25-1 2.

The gaones momeatnim
changed foe good wines CBS's
coach Mike Kanil went fac ft on
fourth and nne (art pest the Sfly

Hawks
ceneirued lacre psoe 14

Chalk Talk
esecro Urals (scenes isleta

lic abaut the Hawks nhaeues
tins uneekend bnt I 0m a real-
ist. If the Hawks play a perfect

yard line lote infine finad quartev
Defensive tackle Ales Guadi wrd
rampanry mode arlar Oncia manid
be on comebark, as Maine
Suath's 0-linie atopped Ruse
chart of fisc Snot.

"We roua power trap, arre nf
orme fonneif e ploya, mnhidi worked
earlier in tine gawe," tornii said
afterward, "If i hod Iodait agains
I would erar the same ploy againt
They made the play We didu't."

Peonn thene the Hawks tanked
on a 26-yoed field goal and

Wa

Grove,

847.6634123

See Our New Look

game it will ha a claie game
nod when I soy perfect it will.
reed ta be that good ta beat

Mt. Carmel. Feannkly, ill ware
a player aim Maine Sooth's
leone I would bring a pod of
paper arid r pea -ta get a few
arringrapinm afIce the game.
Maure South i sever y gond
team bsnt there beech been a
leona all season that mold
hold o madia to tine Mt.
Carmel machine that uhews
ap ynadage like a kid traaiog
thruagh a pack ah gam. Ib
Ihere woe a speead on this
game it would head like a cap
nheet far en Illinois Governor

onnuthee Chau tonmchdoivn la psnt
fine game out oh roach et 2f-12.
Tire Hnwkn defense held the
Titans seamless fur the thrai 22u36
of the bail geme.

In che hennin Srnt match_nip
Cam picked opaata more aggeru-
sise Trtnas defeom for 218 pess-
ing yards and there touuhdamsui
in fire Hawks 28-21 nome fmm
behind nictuny.

"i bacon their defensiva game
plan leed lu drange," Cum said.
"They cosidn'l stup are passing

Ceurge Ryan. The epecad is of
little cansequeece but if you
msmnt kuaw I wunuld puf ib at
nanamud 24 paints inn favur nf
Mt. Carmel. My predmrtmnu
tisis week for the Hawks, bass
about 36-S in a Insu Io the
eventual IHSA 8A cinampinne
mc Mt. Carmel. Theec is a

chonue thnt Maiac South
nasnid escape rvith a win but it
would be mare likely tu see
gos prices fail ta lens than two
backs a gallon neat week Ihnen
to see the Hemke advance.
Sneey Hawk baus, Orali it like I
see it. As nimnayn, t'li see yan
in tine standel

game. We pmved we cnuld beat
them nonther way."

Soon eftee the Sural ham the
Hawks attention tmnmed ta cent
mveekeed's appanent Mount
Carmel. Cheers nf "Brio5 00ML
Carmel" mould be iscaed Seni the
vintow. Maine Soath sm'iill hnve
lueur opportunity ta konock off the
undefeated amid top seeded
Caravan as the limo SA power-
houses meet ap on Chnicago's
soufin side thisSabsmrdayatCateiy
8todium.

s
Anyof the fòllowing services

Full Service Otl-FilIer-Lube(reg.$31.99)

¿r Transmission Service (reg.$99,99)

risi DifferentIal Service (reg. $29.99)

¿r Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

I HILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
between GrnnnWaed & Ccmntbeetesd
enei te MsDanald'e

1Ag7 R7Ocflfl

eelcEs nun nuen nasse us nenusr

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St

(847) 296-7059L:'
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Psleliee 5580 ',nn,,,,i ilehull all .
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oslewsunl.-1
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a NapenstuerBoeTH 10-1
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Ton big Sida kick O tentar b keute sa
thetteld. gictunduhandluebhaim Esel-
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Menton Pani edeirinaue nupthe -

tbanunn Ictaitni 155501e, Olestund
menlenesa eeeabneukeea4.lI.
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Oaemnhe ural onces Freed hue
werby acarrEnrdepoieu.Hnweses
a ele lea wie. Uaealugaoe tren
dinarpnisnnd il-15.

t LoaEzrartck II-1
aslung Meadows suad Sein tualtut
asen up luceuhens lake SotieS reine
uts-s. . -

_9. MAINE SOUTH1O1
55 allee, bnsreesatus Oleebeask
Brani eus'esusO eshefleine 20-it
lapRatAiÉntntnIl-e
-Eaeieseegewearhmreod ursied the
besehen mee Ridgolisenu kiekueg
ewe painterea-Itesund OssaceosIb?......
,i,GEaevaii-a. ,

.
Ittheelee Eeelwerrsedthieaeae dea.
J sieratua ted ce Scalor. 3e-la ele
theeeur .

-12,DOISCSLLII'a
ttnuaheppeecr rlueeaenaasseasl,
enmbese reel etslnubleesol le eut
Oderoll. ... One eel un.

la OAK BBiBSI 10-1

fobbund leccate bebe ulsenesel
nencise. lukaeeesyntethewinlr-IO.
te,t,OPkCOLN WAY BaSTI-O
Thea etisalt ahesge ehem eersee ta
See sIs Wen Be este. Sosse Selles sere
ale bbe red as-t e.
ter eoMeW051 FOISIMOOB l-a
nennheebeaenewnene south. Teen
thereemeniee Onarnw.Cenreeaen
Curan enlIe T.

15. 0E L SALLE 5-2
Weeul Cene Bmeae ehe eIn's desusen
Lela Gall e cocee ap big in 0021-st,
I1,CARMELI'2
acanhen 51 h011er Glosbsaaa esso
See chews she doen 20-22
II PROAIOEIICEO'l
Rnnnebne Pesaideneol elenniesise
will.Tlno bossue green and nakeeeot
21-la.
11, LIN ONT B-2

Leeasr ini pto o mp a Inst Sea nl
meS gesthe W51-1,
215 AURORA CHRI5TtAN Il-e
Eueseethdoeeenssnee Snagainns
SesenneWneeCennolr All sta errdden,
gaio caking oeca nemes.

eehleruseahienoanoea.ieoe
eu Ceo ene OnCeei.nAt

lean leeenoroeaneesneeaa@nnnoo.eoe

The Maine South Hawk utteese was tao muaS to handle for Sinnbroain
weekend as Maine Sooth uonSnues ta iwpraos. (Photo Spion Dothie)

Sitoaday night io tise seoond tire game. "Lank otbis)eerey You
round of the IHSA A football oouldrr't tell we woee white
piayotfs. Tisme days altee tonight. 'fliesen riot o spot na it
Hallosceea, binaria liad one trick that isn't caneced with geass
left in ins bog anise iode the legs
of hin l941b. mular ooeaiog book Chao Seinhed the eveeing with
David Chan, not Ose ami at high- 163 yards an 31 caneies. Coco, pee-
iy regarded qaaeteabauk Charlie hops tire lap sudor quarterback in
Coro, ta o resnuod'nrg 29-12 victo- the state, cinpped io with 144
ry iii o aematch of o week seven years an tise ground on 19
regalar scorers moten-sp. attempts.

"I told (Chao) ieed'mg opto die "lt feels geeai having titare
game we needed 175 yanfs on the gays br front of paar making roch
gmmid Seam leim. He ealy got big holes," Circo raid at iris
065, na I gness he mill be mnoiog rmdeaappeedated olferrsive linie-
sprints when we get of the bus," e moo. "Cheche is sodi a goad
jokiogaad)onial laoeeea said after pannen Teams hove to respect his
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Oakton Ice Arena is pleased
to leave David Santee rerarsing
to the Park Ridge Prrk District
tacility as Directar nl Skating.
David's recard speaks tar itself;
an Olympian wlsase experience
spans three decades along with
an autstaisding career of teach-
ing and inspiring skaters at alt
ages. Incladed in his impers-
sine credentials David repre-
sented the 1976 fa 1980 U.S.
Olympic Men's Figure Skating
Team raed is a 1981 U.S. World
Silver Medalist. His lave st
skating and experience beings
warld-olass status ta Oaktnn.
And by the way, David mally is
eight at hsme-eaised in Park
Ridge, David learned tu skate
at Oahtnn Ire Arenal

Far David, it is a hnmecnm-
ing that he finds esciting and
challenging. "It isa great hanse
tebe back in my hametasvn at
the rink I grew rapin. I think the
patentai far bath the Learn ta
Skrte pmgaam and the campet.
itire program is teemendaas."

David believes hr can devel-
np cnmpetitnrs, and his lave nf
the spart means that he aod his
stadentr are "pulling in the
same directian", sa ta speak.

HEALTH & FITNESS
Olympic Ice Skater Santee Returns Home

C' ô ARflrflS
eaSeS

ARTHRITIS GOT YOU DOWN?
FEEL LIKE ALL YOUR HINGES ARE RUSTY?

If you have a form 0f arthritis or a relaled
condition, the Morton Grove Park District has

good news for you.

In partnership with The Arthritis Foundation, we
now offer three classes designed specifically for
people with Arthritis. Instructors trained by the

Arthritis Foundation offer a choice of two different
class formats designed to help increase joint
flexibility, decrease pain, lessen joint stiffness

and increase your stamina.

Get back into the swing of things and have fun
toot Clip this ad and bring it in to liv one of the
following classes free°. See for yourself how

wonderful life can be even with arthritis.

Arthritis Foundation Exorcise Thursdays 1e45-2;3Opte
Toi Chi forArthritis Mondays 1:45-2:3oprn

Toi Chi for Arthritis Wednesdays 1O;fO-1O:45an,

Merlan Grave Park District O
6834 Dempnter

(career of Waukegan/Dempstee(
Murtas Greve, IL

swsrarmortongrooeparks.cem

*Call g47-96S-1200 Io reserve year space. Driver's license
er ether III regairect. Offer guari lhreugh January 31, 2008,

ages 16 and elder.

Skaters at Orktae are already
in reginnal oampetitians and
doing very well. As a board
membre sfl5l, as international

skating orgaoizatian, David
lends his backgeasnd as a
wneld encareced skater and his
technical specialist skills ta bis

mb riusureptian. He knaws he
will definitely be a part of the
'sew wave' in the skating
world.

Tise cammataity ut Park
Ridge has always sappneted
skating, and David knaws that
kiud nl backing sets it apart
Isow ather towns. David will
oversee all skating areas; and
believes with the evperiesced
staff at Oaktae, participaste ree
besad ta be inspired ta excel
wkile eninying the lifelnog
sparlai skating.

Osees in 1957, David has lived
in Park Ridge riere the age nf
three. David has tsvn children
Chris and Mike. Mike plays tue
the Pembroke Loather Kings in
Canada apd Chris is a college
student.

A gradaate at Maine Saatk
High Sekoal in Park Sidge,
David attended Neetkwesteen
University is Ovanslen, IL and
Belnit Cellege in Belnit,
Wisconsin.

He has credentials from the
Ice Arena Institute al
Management and ISO IWneld
Levell Certified Techaical
Specialist, Data Operator and
Videa Replay.

A.

u -

In 250S ISI awarded kim the
Great Skate Award.
Past tas'rtIans lactado:
n Competitive Skating Cnnr-
dinator at Oakton Ice Arena
from 1984-1997 slang with
Learn ta Skate Direcine elsa ut
Daktan.

Learn te Skate Director 1997
at Nues Park District Iceland

General Manager at Niler
Park District tcelasd hum 1998'
2005

Nues Park District,,!

The Hiles Paek District gmall Fry Socme oanduded their 2007
Seasnn. Thnnk ta all the canches wha vahanleered theta time this
seasnn! Team 01 Fice -Jerry Kennedy, Les Brnugk, Mike kersnedy.
Team 52 Storm - Marvin SaosvchtegL Tram #3 Lightatiag - Carl
Raisin, Jur Steinfeld, Jim Cwick. Team St Thmsder '-Jeff Cnath,
Rabeet Panden Team 55 Haaeir*aoes - Martin Msskec Team 06
Tamadnes-Gleun Trtsai, Regina Ng. Team 07 tre -Piana Natas

:oarrnvgu- --p f ris6 A,,.:

Author Puts Positive Spin on Dieting
By Charlyn Farta
sopire sews arrase

Instead al telliog yon the
loada 7055 sknuldn't eat,
David Gratto, o registered die-
titian trum glmhnrst, Iii.,

NUTRITION NEWS

wants yea to knuw Ike lends
yon shnaid eut. He's written a
bank, "101 Foods That Cauld
Save Yace Life" IRandam
Hause, $141, which will be
available Dec. 26.

"I lisiok propir ace tired nl
being tald wlsat not to eat,"
said Gralts, speaking at tise
arsnual meeting nl tise
Awerican Dietetic Ansaciatiols
io Plsiladelplsia. "I lead gained
15 pannds and my chalasterol
was 238. As a dietitian, i was
talking about :nnkiog butts
a:sd gals ama lier, and nine
wo s i:sceeasiug. Tisat was dnr-
log the tirer I wee writuissg this
bank."

Gratta storied walking, bik-
ing ond using the sIne-step at
least 30 minutes a day. He did-
n't give up isis lanneite loads,
bnl made sure he included

lands like oatmeal, cherries,
say milk and ayunado.

"It wasa't a big lifestyle
change, but my cholesterol
went learn 236 ta 165 iu a
mactb and I last 15 pounds,"
said Grotta. "I rewrote the
iotrnduetina al cay bask ta
talk about that especirnne."

All the recipes in the bunk
were taste tested and
appeared by Grotto's three
daughteis.

"People want pnsitive nutri-
tion messages," said Gaottn.
"Nowhere in tise book dues it
say tu stay away 1mw tisis."

Winetiag Questions
S; Are same types nl pie

kealtisier lisura nthers?
A; Hess' a pie is ruade has a

larges inlisreonn on its ial,
calorie arid Isotrient corsterrt
tisais what hisd of pie it ix.

Pecan pie ix nice rxcrptinrs
to tIte asile, isnrons'et, os it
aratly always odd s ars addi-
tional 100 tn 200 colnaien
beynod traditional leoni pics.

n Apple pie, loe example,
may mesSale 1mw 300 In 450-
pins camales per slice,
depersding nu the tat and

ONE MONTH FREE

&
FREE ENROLLMENT

(559 SAI'7NGS)

(IFTTH THEPURCII.03E OEA

,vEllAzsrNuALltoEMBE5SHIor)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 4I'PLY
Oflèv ce/surer: Naensstner3O, 2057

Nues Family Fitness Center
e- Fo7CaaícCenlorDr.nealllisníu

847-588-8400

Nitos Besldnnt and Cancer Burden, Fund Boiser Caak Book
Kathy's Care Beflattt - Caaqnertng tito Costs Of Canner

To isolp defray sorne of tise cost allane ongoing treatments,
tlsn nsernbers of Rarity's Cane Oenetir Oegavizatmnis isas'e
compiled SSS uf Kathy's niserisised habar1' ratatines iuta tisis
nnokbook tIsaI snill br annulable iasa iss aiosr for the Holidays.

"Kathy On Fisasoely Sweets 's' Treats" asebboek Is smIling
mr SteeD aad taakas a ye neat staotnlrrg stalle, grit.

You eau ardor year rapy by mulling lea reqrreat re
FO BOX 480084, Nilas, iL 60714

Or nail Snil tress i- 860-786-0370
Visco our nach page us: ',vvew.papalenu.corsr:kashy

and riscos or hennisse nun cl ntir sponsors.

Wtl gil F (am( k gkkht'
i Itboididi bisoz.

12'paaadlec
C kg

2 rupi saisrsaly.ihuuiitida,isir
2 racimares masIs ail

t hays lastad, lass aaanur:
rlri,knr braSh

9 cup aplî rifas
2 SablaSposas anlassas
i teatpaas exert paulas

Oieaatoa, tait
iIa,apaargssUndste Pappas

Ssmo hclt.ast.hclS

Chappel fresh thyme lapissall
Srlda Il Il-ampi 55555ta

Psahaen acre ta 421 F. Can earS
tqaachie Slengltuire; lira,,t certa
Sed ssebra,aa, Piare squash. amt.
aidas Isus, ss sill-rail pos aaarrd

ds,pray:Ccrecbilao'aicii:
ta Osan Spneadiainit

'anca pan srsund attach: pal
:ac.agg FOe 45 ntieurnri. Ossi slighelt;
Saisir ssnitcqusathisalp irrrcckiria; dia-
card skins.
ciesa arlan arnd squaah palpis loirs
outs. ileisbrrth sed sed S irgiadi-
tusas tirastI pappesi. B,iet rca bail
salace Inst ast inner S
Pias, Sat Squaalr viatuns in blucdns
astaed psaseanas. elced cell nmraih.
Paar lera larga brui, tapent perra'
dura wgh raeairist squash aiatusa.
Rrlsrs pusoet ciocca Supes astuti
is half-end-hall. Cari macs cadice
last 5sismtaa er urli tharaulhly
haatal. larrish uith tRaira, it latraI.
Ncirilamci analynia pee raising: 155
raSsi,,, 30g Fratrie, 1533 rerbaha-
Issir, 31 laO 5m ahtianSaral. 4.11
Siriaco Skai, 4:5 ng csdiun.

"My cholesterol went from 23$ to 16$ in a month
and J Jost 15 poonds. I rewrote the introduction of

my book to talk about that experience."
David Grotto

I
rralstenra aletirins, craxurat, IL

ssrgae added dorms5 paepnra- slice and roughly 15 geuwx nl
Sinn. laS.

Ponspkmo pie usually coo- Recipe adaptations ran help
trios about 3S0 caicemrs precut IrS and malorien sohile pan-

Brunch & Learn
Frce Evcnt for Scni ors at
Sunrise of Highland Park

Jamo us lar omis uymoiruiisg Saxunk & Lcurw as Suinaiom

of Higisluusd Fork. Sannysie our cunsisso, cuico nnnsinul

enrcaaaiisrrnnnss, intl disomis-er evnrytlsisg rse mIa so

cixisnoce tise digisili', independence, asid mndividuinlury

of run rrsidensrs. Onr Excmnsis'a DirncSuse Hnaalsor

Senna mili diacuira rise 5x5x0 rr'ab'x evo focus ois siso

doroilas al hs'mns, including:

Roogn ai lifasryin opImos Haxaokoeping

Onlicmoxamonais Eogumgussg umrinirios

Orosituftuily uypomntod
OpinaliSiants

Esiny agee,'rcrsrooi nomi disnas'ae clon comnumsunusy sIsal

Isas romrynor us risa arno rcikiurgl

RSVP for you and a fricad tnday.

SuNIUsE.
SENIOR LIVING

vidiag additional aulrmnuta. To
try ysua hand ai healthier bah-
0g, use evaporated skim milk
in puwpkin pia and, soleen
makiog pirerusts, substituto
ounnir oil loe sume ol she bol-
ter and cpI br op to kall
whom-wheat lions.

II the pin filling is whaf 500
lave, you can skip 1hcerosl
altogether ood save uy ta 155
colories per slice. Puntino sines
cams also be adiuxtrd.

II peoro pin is Iculy ynsrn
iavoeitr, simply upS lue a
smaller slice; you'll likely be
wnm xatixfied with a sliver nl
roba: you like best than a plate
lxii of something you dou't
really esmny.

Amerimao Institute loa
Cairmea Research,

Winuing Web
Feeguant and breast-ferdiog

wnilss lsavr O 0mw pluce Sn
toair for inluensusion abosnt rhs
lord und calories they sisoold
be cario0. The U.S.
Deparlment nl Ageicsuitoer has
released Sise My Pyramid Inc
pregmmael and nomsiog wo:ns.
lt's nl snwmo.mypyramid.gos'/
mrm1'pyramidmomsì index,lstnssi

Brannte & Learn
at Sxneiue of Highiard Fab

Sunday, Novembar 18, 2007
11r00 n.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Space is limited. RSVP tò
Amy at 847.681-1620,

Eat. 2133 todayl

ganrisa of Highland Punk 847-661-1620 1601 Orneo Say goad, Highlavd Park, IL

Assisted Lining Aicheiwer's Care
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Nues Senior Center Offers Programs, Events
Getting Your Pruperty
Exemptions?

A member of the Cook
Canuty Assrssor's Office will
be at the Sesma Center an
Tuesday, November l3ot 12:30
p.m. ta help yss ciseck ou the
esemptians available tu senior
citioen homeowners. Bring
y our secasd installment ton bill
and yana 2006 1040 Tan Parms.
Pind cut if ycu have oli the
enemptians yas ace entitled tu.

Thanksgiving Day
Luncheon, November22

Alune un Thanksgiving? Join
usat the Nues Senior Cestrr lar
a deliciass Thanksgiving Day
luncheon feast. Please call
(847)-588-8420 lu make ycur
reservaban. There is na csut,
but u donation ta the Nilrs
Puad Pantry wnuld be greatly
apperdated.

Mall Shopping
Marlou Grove seniors who

would like tu juin shoppers on
o trip tu the Gulf Mill Mull au
Tuesduy, Nuv. 13 shuuld call
the Marlou Grove Senior Hut
Lineal 847/470-5223 fa reterce
o seat un the Seniortaon. Hume
pick-spa begin at 9:15 am, with
arrival at Golf Mill at 10:15 am.
Trips are free far Merlan Grove
Senior Center Members ond $1
for all others.

AARP Matare
Driving Program

The AARP Driver Safely
Prugram iso twa_day, faur-huor
refresher cauase foe deinem age
50*. The class covers infusos-
tian cmded ta pms the State ut

linais licease mum and reviews
visica, heoring, and physical
chauges that drivers esperimnce
with age. Them is also instruc-

Senjor Citizeni
'We Wark Or Valona- Nul Pricel!

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Etrmyday Except Sunday
Srs Men'n Clipper
Stylina ... $3.00 & Up
Mon's Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Maoiaure & Pedicure
Togeiher... $20.00

(N HOME HAItI CAVE
CALL FIR PRI CIBO

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
J 5391 N. MILWAUKEE
(I CHICAGO, IL,

I

(773)631.0874-41

Classic Movie Thursdays
Begins Thursday, Navember

15,2 pus. -4p.m. Fsrr
Join stat the Centra foro trip

dawns mensoay lane, feotuaing
movie selections from the past.
Ose first movie cet foe
November15 is (hr 1961 manir
classic Breakfast at Tiffany star-
ring Asndrry Hepburn, Cenagr
Peppoad, Patricia Neal, and
Buddy Ebson.

Thence December13 (just in
time far the Holidays) we'll
feature Bed Shelton's
Christmas Jollies, a collection
of skits laam Red's long-ese-
sing TV show.

Medicare Prescription
Drug Coverage

Open Enrallnsenst Begins
Navember IB

Ase ysu causidering
enrolling in or chuaging your

Mirtnn Grove Senior News

tian ca safer deiving habits,
avuiding korards, chauges in
roadway canditians, auto safety
equipment and a discussion cf
when (n caesider driver setier-
meuf. Complebon of tIse course
muy rutiAr drivers tua discount
on their soto iussraoce. In
Moetan Grove classes me offered
learn 12 neun ta 4 p.m. un
Tuesday, Nan 13 and Thursday,
Nov. 15 in the Prairie View
Carssmsmity Center. The cost is
$10 und enly a peasanol check is
accepted. Registre in-permn al
the Matron Gasee Senior Centre.

Blood Pressure Screening
Peeiudic blood perssum meas-

urement is helpful in determin-
ing if health is threatened by
high binad psesssre (hypeefen-
sien), Hypertension is a contaSe-
otar towaed steches, heart dis-
ease and kidney failure.
Unfartunutely, hypeeteusion

Medicere pact D plans? The
Annual Coosdinoted Slection
Period (AEP) foe Medicare Pact
D is November 15 - Orcembea
31. During this penad, beasfi-.
ciormrs who ase nut eueailed in
Medicare parscaiphan coverage
can enroll. Also current
enrollees in the program cae
switch plans. 1f you hove
Medicare Port D prescription
caveeagr, you should review
your pion during this time as
you might wont (a switch drug
plans il another plan better
meets your needs. Tins is the
onlym time durissg the year that
such changes can take place.

Aunual M/C Holiday
Party Spectacular

Peiday, Decembec 7, 11:00
White Vagie $28.

Hiles Senior Men's Club
invites you to nur annual party

usually bus ca symptoms sa a
persan can feel great oad eut
knaw they hove it. Parr screen-
ings amolfesed from 91e 11a.m.
au Tuesday, Non. 13 in the
Merlan Grave Sceme Genfer.

'Radio City
Christmas Spectacular'

Starring the "Rackettes"
The a-acid famous Radin City

Rackettes will really bring out
tise haliday dseer un this inter-
genrruts'anal euting ham the
Merlan Grave Senior Center un
Sunday, Nay. 16. Children and
grandchildren arr invited tu
join iena the day's events. The
bus departs Vram (he Senior
Center at 11:45 am, and mhsms
013:45 p.m. Register in-persan
at tIse Seniur Center als cusf uf
$60 foe Benine Crater Members
and $65 (ne nun-members.
Space is limited.

ut the White Eagle, 6839
Milwunkee Ave. Eajoy o fami-
ly-style luncisron leu(uaiug,
boneless breast of chickens, fish,
arid beef plus genol side dishes.
Pnllawmnsg lunch, Saak
Antaromian und tise Mid-Nile
Xpres will be an hand far an
uftemnon nf listening ne danc-
ing. Table Raffles and Door
Prioesl Tickets am avouable in
the Nnvember Naturally
Active.

The Holidays with Bach,
Handel, & Corelli

Wed., Decembra 12, 0:30 -
2:20 $5.50

Juins music histneiau Jim
Kendens os Ise, expiares the
beautiful antI festive woeks of
these "three kings" nf music in
o isaliday pwgram you're sure
In enjoy. Jun will even ploy a
few trines nf (he ssykelhoepu

MaineStreamers
The Maine Township

MaineStreumees pragram
afferra runny of appartuni ties
foe residents 55 and older. Ali
ersidenf s and panpeety awneas
are invited tu apply 1er mem-
bership. Membership includes
a free subsceiptien fu the
MaineStreamens monthly
newsletter, which details all
arlivi(mrs fcc lise upcamiag
mnnth. Mns( activities lake
place at Maine Tswn Hall meal-
ed et 1700 Ballard Rd. in Park
Ridge. Members pay individu-
ally foe whichever activities
they won( fe paatidpate in. Pee
mure infarmahon cnn(ac( the
MumneS(reamers at 847-297-
2510 er visit us al wsvw.maine
tnwnsbip.nam.
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and (he piono fer your
enjuyment.

AARP Driver's
Safety Program

Monday, December 3 & 17.
This eight (8) hour class is

spnead not aver twa days.
Both days ore required ta
receive cee(ificatinn for the
ceurse. Tuo MUST preregister
far this class. Paymrn( is due
on the first day nf class. The
cust is $10 (check only, mude
payable tu AARP): The class
un December 3 will mnr( frum
12:30 - 4:30 p.m. and the class
un Dnc. 17 mdii meet from 9:00
um. - 1:00 p.m. This ceuess
way qualify you lar an auto
insuaance parmium cedsc(f on
nr disraunt. Please rnnsnit
your insurance agent foe
informatiun regarding ynue
palicy.

Maine Township Seniors
Plan Seasonal Events

'Thanksgiving Days'
Luncheon

Thursday, Nuv 15. Doors upen:
ii am. Lunch served; 12 nmn.
Crystal Palace, 2645 Demputre,
Park Ridge. $14 membrrs/$i5
guests, c$i tub.

Le? s give thanks this mnnth
md ea)uy a wondeefsal lunch of
hnuse salad, turkey breast with
cranbnasy 555cc, sweet pototurs,
green beans with mnsfsreoms,
md rocky mad ice cream fue
dessert. Thee, stay for the wun-
derful enfertainnseat by Las
Guitarras dr Espona, a Spanish
music und dunce performance.
Singola (cOure. Resnevabum und
cunceOabnns due by Manday,
Nan B.

Nm( luncheum Sunday, Den 9
al Chateau Ritz

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.
Dur reserse renelgage prnBrum' enables fauta;

'Vaccine payments instnad nf making them
'Use the tan-free' fards huwener peu chunse
'Ynu cuntmnue an nwe and line is pune hume'
'Na (555mm, asset, emplayment or credit qualiflcalius rnstfctiuns'
'Firsascial finnibulity
'Ynor chaise nf (mumble funds.distf brillos pions

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Recesse Mnrlgoge Bpncio( ist
t OSI Prospect Ruad
Push Ridge, IL 60068
047-118-ROOD Eut, 1017 Phone
mary.rnssntagunrnellsfargu.cum
WWw.moryrassntar.cum

1.Msss b,arleaas szyrarasld.2.Csnaulsasaaadsi,ur.s.Prus:deda:lush,rp:ugramraqu::amens, arnves.4. savarne:vsrlgasabur,suars
reguind so eSsaie as eligithilyerrri?rasr bnrereielrgcaunsnlirgseea:ns, Wlllra Hnc.apnrsced afcsan Feniln nach ara arr al,osirsnsln
eaeuuraurdsn carencer, n basa lnhrmarlvr sasslora. Call Sar mare derailed cruqran lvtcrwsxon. malls Fsrgu nuvr Mnrisage nsadlvisiuv ut
Wells Farsa Sani, liA, 2O0? Well, Farla rank, Noria 151155 seruef. t453?0 stern/ui

Obituaries
Doris May Behnnan. 80
Duns May Inne Wygadski(

Beheman, 80, nI Macton Grove,
passed emay Vohoday, Oslebar 27,
2087 at Eoals.Narth Share Hospital.
She mes ham December SL 1526.
Velaved modico of Meeb (Liude),
Stuart (011ml and Playd.
Crandmntheao(La,iorth, Dmf elle,
(asIni, Nidsale (Ladnndaa md the
isle Shown. Great grnndmnthrr nl
Zachary. De aasistar nl Made
Noadmbeag and Louim Pnmneunr.
Retired Kindecgaelen trachea nl
thasamds in Mactan Grove Scheel
District 63. Taught at Ballard,
Nelsen, Mel cesas d the District
Kindergarten Contea. Fnunding
mambee nf Nnsthmest Uubu,ban
Jewish Cungregatian in Maalan
Crase end member nl Hadas,,h.
Servire, were held Octubre 30, 2007
at Pises Chepels. Arrangements
handled by Cirer Chapala.
inleament us Westlame Cametery.
Mamadols in bce neme may br
directed 1w Padiutdc Vraie Tnmer
Paundetius IO/da fer Kids) 302
llidgef rid Ct., Anheeille, NC 26106.

Patricia M, Galassi, 62
Purriere M. Goios,i, 62, nf Nilrs,

pasrd sway Thursday, Octobac
25, 2007. Ehe was bete Pnbruaey 9,
l94S in Dricagn. Velnvsd daeghtse
of Mitchell Graybonrki aed rhe
tala Lascito Inca Calewbmsnskil
Craybnwki. Loving wile nf
Ciascuna Gelas,i of Nile,.
Cireaishrd nrctirrraftdiclrsle
Baymea and Cien (Amyl Gelassi.
Grandmnthen nl lamm, liy.nn arcA
LeIne. Ira-teas were held DeIches
29, 2007 at St. lahm Snebrol
Church. Arraafrnarnts headmrd by
Sha)a Tersare Penenol Heme.

al SL Adalbert
Camatery. She was a Inememaher.

Catherine A, Holmes
Griffin, 91

Catherine A. l'lainrrs G,ifls, Si,
uf Hiles, passed annoy Srtnrday,
Desabre 27, 2007 st Raasrrrcrias
Medical Cerclas. She n'as berc
March 22, 1916 in reeklord, Ml
Belnved deughter el Ihr late Otre
Cetrhaas and iba laie Cathenis
)Dwyral CaIllions. Veloved wile a
the late La,trs Griffin end bclavsd
wife nf the lots William T. Helms,.
Cherished methrr el Thawa
kneel E. Helmrs el Park Ridge,

Becky's

B1esed ¡lome, Inc
24 Hour Nursing Cars
lice lu Nice Clean Home
24 Hours Nursing caro

3 Heme Cooked Meals Per Day
RN. Owned and Operated,
FamIly Assisted Aitoniatlso

ta Prisatu hume
Paruseal Care

Lowsr Cast than Nutsieg Rane
Rann Resitenrerrt

Cnet(tfed kf face Nuesfrr000ersy
Ope,(alOins In Bereentfa Care

Cali Osta One Our Feci litios

flame: 247-553-1434
Cell: 312-617-nHl4
7821 W. Galt Road

Merlan Grun IL ooda3

Baebaaa Hednieh, Jaan (Rebeet(
Wilhelm, William (Mary Kay)
Halmea and Jnhu (NauseI
Halmas. Laying Step mather al
Alice (Aluni Cassidy, William
lJannJ GAfAn, Ma52aaet )Rabert(
Sesgudne, tabs (Tesa) Griffin and
Patricia )Kyie( Jahnoosr.
Crandmethee and great geand.
meshes al manp. Services were
held Nasembrr 2, 2007 as ft.
luliana Chnrch. Arrangemeera
handled by Obaja Te,aaee Funeral
Heme. lutermeel at All Saints
Cemetery. She mur a hamemrkrr.
br lies al Vowe,s ducatiast ta SL
Andeew Life Cesser e, The
Leukemia Lymphuma Society
appreciated.

Joseph D. Hora, 90
Jaseph El. Hero, SO, al Hiles,

passed away Tuesday, Oclobac 30,
2007 et Resurrectias Mndicai
Cedes. He was bnm Jens 29, 1917
in Ch/coge, grIeved senat Ihn luts
Vmily Inne Knoejedl ('lana uad ihr
lais Jesaph Hera. Veleved husband
al Arr late Hrlert Haca. Leciag
ends nf Themas Mrrek al
Wrstchrsrnr, IL, Vondoll Here und
Jean Hero Kcelm, Bm&avmn'lew
nf Mcrisl Trrb,s,.Hcra. Sewirea
wem Ireld Navra-ber 6,2007 at SL
isliona Chunek. Areasgements
Isandled by She)a Trsrace Funarul
Horns. istsernant st Sr. Adalbarl
Crwetery. Hewn, u tinny Versean
and a mewhnr of lice Nilns Senine
Citinerr Clrrb. He werked ase iypn.
wdtre mpnic manar Sears.

SENIORS

MatyW. Kemp. 83
Mary W. Kemp, 83, nf Marten

Gaeve, passed away Wednesdap
Orlaban 31, 2007. She mas bem
July 21, 1924 in Chuaagw Orlayrd
daughler althe late Lenna,d Walsh
and the tate Cesen (nan
Heinemann) Walsh. Luning mile al
the lete Vernnn E. Kemp.
Cherished maths, nf Patnieia
(Tom) Klemrns al MacInn C,ave,
William (Israel Kemp, Martha
dIesI Hasso and Philip Seunyl
Kemp. Gnandmnther nf Jenny
Damn, Nirnlr und Philip and
Miehsrl, Kathryn, Kelly, Daniells
and Emily. Visten nf William (Ann)
Welsh and Edwued (Ihn lele
Bsrbaea( Walsh. Aunt ta many.
Vrrniees wnee held Nnvrmber 5,
2007 et SL lusso Jegses Chunh.
Areaagements handled by Sha)a
Tarcaca ysnerel Heme. She wan an
Adminislrative As,iittsnL

Yolanda Tin Won
Tung Lee, 74

Yolanda 'lin Wvn Teng Lee, 74,
of Nilni, passed away Monday,
October 29, boy, She was bo,n
September 5, 1933 is Chins.
Velosed daughtar nf Ihr lair Tan
Sum Tang snd the lair HisgFeng
Lee ITongI Tang. Loving mila nf
Dacid K. Lre of FilIns. Cherished
weihrn of ttrcen (Onberto) Lee,
Gilbrei (P,mela( Les end Asneo,
(Adern Leryl Lar. Grendmathee el
1nov'rfer, Melanie, Elieobstb,
Celbreine, Aaron and Alyasn.
Sister e/ Jerey (Lisol Tong, Aunr

end mmin uf many. Seevieas mcc
held Narembre 2, 2O7 at Slsaja
Tenmare Pueeral Hnme.
Aaaangementa handind by Ohaja
Tarrarn Puerai Home. Intennrnt
ut Mt. Aubam. She mas a high
schnal teach,,.

Alvin A. Lindemann
"Sonny," 89

Alun A. Lindemann 'SennE"
nl Mactue Cmxc, passed rwny
Sunday Nevember 4, 2007 at
Lutheran Cen,ral HespitaC He sean
ham ApAl ti, 191f in NuIra. Beloved
hasband nf the late Vliaabeth. Losing
fathe, nf Veaa (Ran) Ruehcdana,
Caqr (Lolly) lindemann und Judy
Unti,dL Grandfather al Miehaal
Rnmebrdenr, Princh Rsntrrdma,
Micb,lie Ley Rebert Lindamana,
Anthnny UoSedL Daniel Untirdt
and Nirnlr lJstiedL Gmat geandla.
ther of iO. E,othra al Dawibra
LeParm and the lute LocAls Leebhe,
Elmer Lindamane, Walter
Lindemann, Herb,rt Lisdemeun
cccl Clarerm L'rndemamns. Srwires
mase held November 7, 21107 at
Jeru,alem Evangelical Lutheran
Oseach. Aerosgrmests handled by
Siarhios ysnaenl Ham,. Inrenneni at
Ridgewand Cemelery. Ha suas o
MschìniaL Memarials tu; Jemsolem
Evangelicrl Lutheran Chunk, 6OtS
Copslinn Aros,, Mnotoe Carve, IL
60453.

Marilyn T. Smedhorg, 82
Marilyn T. Smedheeg, fO, al

MorIon Crnr'r, poised away

Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations
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Saturday, Nesembar 3, 2607. She
ma, ben, Veptamben 23, 1923 io
Evanalne, IL.Belesnd seife al
Rabees Vmedbegu Loning methen
nf Puai (Jearnitef Umedberg und
Bablyn (Aatnnis) Thrnda,au.
Ceandmathesafthleu, Nids Emma,
Marin aed Clsniateph,,. Services
wem held Nevember 6, 2007 aI SL
Rmathy'a Lutheran Cheach.
AaamRemmli handled by Simiens
Penenal HJrme. Interment et
Mereotial Peh Cemeterylhe mas
an Edison. Mnmarials In; SL
Trmethy's Lutheran Chawh, 5000
Kildum Aoe., Shshme, IL. 60076 or
The Alaheirnees Msadafieo, 4709
CalfOd., Ste. lBiS,SbahiE IL 6007f.

Rosamond A. Svacinu, 85
Rosamand A. Uvacina, 55, of

Mealan Cense, passed ewoy
Teesday, Ociubee 3V, 2507. She mua
born Apail 20, 1922 in Cavion,
Wiseansin. Beloved wife el Ihr lass
Oanald Svucien. Leoing mn&ee nl
Thomas, Gary IManihel und ihn
late Cl nec, Donna Ijohel
Hoilman and Cheryl Vialas.
Grandmother nf 14. Creel grand-
maihee el 6. Siales nf Mercy
Kalksmski. Seeders meer held
Nnoembae 3 at SL lause legues
Chsrrh. Aeeangnmentr heodled by
Simiens Funeral Hnmn. Inierment
at Mrmory Gardens Crmelnry. She
rar a hornrmabnn.

Got Carpal Tunnel?

Tiy Natural Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

Park
carpal tunne' n fibromyaìgia ° chronic fatiue neuropathy u neck pain

arthritis r headaches sciatica difficuR & stubborn conditions...
i 5 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com Ph (847) 232-9800

WELLS 711080E. -.'.
FARGO MORTGAGE
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By Caroube Dipping
copien NEWS SEaVICO

t-lidebouad. That's mhat me
55m. When it nomos to the
Thaahagioisng feast, mast of us
will aotomadcally tick aif the
sacrosanct macu: toarkay, mashed
potatom, pia, stufflang and snaybe
gseeo bean casserole.

Set what klsnd at pia? What
hind of staffing? What hind of
tatars? The notioo of tradition
varies from fasssily ta tamily.

Whm me asked hamo rocks,
we faced that favoeltesecipes cao
rua the gamos. One man's jas-
mine asce and mshew stuffing is
mother man's sausage and aye
broad dressing.

The respoases were plentiful
md wonderful. We are gratetsalto
oil mho heeded oar call. Hone em
a few of the recipes we mceived.
Maybe, jost maybe, you will by
one of these md establish 000W
tradidon for your holiday table.

Grateful for Gratin
Bsttemut Squash Greda is e

delidoos cod rasy side thatlirane
hero makiog for at leant lbyeow.
Iliad it at my dran fnieod's rouse
at Tlsenhuginin and she was
kiod reoogh fo sham tire recipe.

33f pounds butfarnat squash,

oeelad and rut into S-inch tubas
li sup flour

loup gratti parmesan sienna
o large leeks lwhita and groar

pans salvi, split lsrtthniss and
thinly sliced

f teaspoon salt
f cupa milk

15 cups kaaey arasas
y,taasposr nutmeg

'I, teaspoon ground sirgar
Straop000 black popper

Preheat suer to 355 F

graase 231.quan baking dish.

In large bowl, tnos squsch nib flour

usd1 soared. Floor f the squash ir
baling dish. Sprinkle wkh leeks sad

3f the riarse. Top with ramainiag
squash end obsess.

Ir sarna bowl wEh any remaining
tlsur, sombirs milk, cream, russes,

glogar sed pepper; mio celL Pour
suer squash. gakr f hour, sr urdi
squash is tender and asuso is filch
sod bubbly. Let card II sirotas
bsfsrs naming.

ft's always a big hit, sod I'm obro
anhed for the recipe. lt gres well
with turkey, ham or whoteser
corree you ore serving for the hol-
idays.

Loin year I used or-fat half-
and-hall and was not pleased
with the Outcomr. Seme foods am
jost not meont tobe low-fat, and
thiu is one of thrm. Sesides, it's
Thamrk.sginiagl . Thmrrono Sormiiogo

Stuffing of Dreams
eccerreally rad a goosi turkey

dinoer uokl line? my wife. My
moUser used lo avahe up in die
mooning off ans., puf Use lurkey

in the oneo, and tebe it oat at
p.m. As you moo imagine, it man
more lihr rating turkey jerky thon
Thanhsgiving dinesee.

The first tinsel meot to my in-
laws fur Thanhugininfi I felt libel
mas eating ambrosia.

Esce sisan than, l've cooked
Thraksgiving dinner foe my
whole family Au this cao be es
many as 30 people, 1 00 looger
conk o "bane-irs" tucks). 1 obeys
weh baseless turkeys, as Icon fib
aloto) them in fir ovos.

Soneless turkeys don't lravr a
vanity fo cook der stuffing io. My
dsnllnsge was finding a stuffing

that would be ronds and tasty
even though it was not cooked in
the casity. Imada lot of stuffing
mcipes and ... t kept hying differ-
eutcombinafiomunfilllandedos
the Eye timad Stuffing I malar

It took four yanas to peeled this
recipe. l'vr breo wrlcieg it for
more dim 15 proas. lt's one of the
thingsmymllege-rgeehildonn tell
their friends about when they
comehnwefnsdinneclfyoohane
vegrtaainsu infle tamily, make a
batch withouf the sonnsge; it's just
as good. - Pool Scfsnanbrlf

Cream Pie is A Keeper
This pie recipe mau prepared at

Thanksgiving and Christmas by
soy mother, Mniy Wdlis, whm I
mrs growbig op. She found the
recips ramefime doing the 1950i
in Parade magaoine. My faoiilp
friends and I celebrate

Themrhsgising in Son Polipo,

Mesico, each yace, and fire

Almond Cross Cineamy Cream Pir
iso "must-have" feadifiar thatlras
c,,nfod over Seos ny youdi. 'Uris
pie isbconfitnl to look at and deli-
cious to rat. lt truly consplemorohm
the lialidoy nneab and table.

-Afuellan Pa,fvr
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Rye Bread Stuffing
o psciagcs vhmoker-iurkay peris

rausags oilS psusde pssk aaueaga
sr cud Italian 0050ago

I li-poandi loases at rye bisad
4 Ourses If afirki huger, plis noie

for oarserale fich
3055 ofelks celery with leases, diced

I median to large anions, dioed
grad ball pappas, diced

f tallow or arengo ball pappsr, diced
4to talanes garlic, amirord

Soap mirard shallots arsabofiufa 2
huachen grena osions or shssa, nfused

Otablaspaoss chopped trash sagaci
000aspoors dmfad cage

ltableapocrs chopped fresh ihyeo
Oteblespoors chopped fiaah narjoram

f cap pararnos soa000d
ohaasnita, shopped

f 14-cancel can55 percert fas-groe
chirleo broth idicidad arai, plan mora

it roofed fas sassearba dish
loggt, lightly baafar

velda 150021 sewisga.
Prehsat Oven f0251 F.

If using shisbar-turkey or batas
rau005a, irene rasieg Ir lange sauta
psi, rosiraty crsnble sausage and cook
tbcraighly. You wart Y chunky. San
sautaga salda.

Taaetbiaafinprahaated mor tsrlut
nisnae. Cit toasted bread los f-lash
cabes tad place in biggess rising bruni
ya u baia.

Ir samoa par, aals banter and inh sank

alamy, s risa, b all p spy ere, gaf is red shel'

lets amiS issir:. Amid sausage is uegsfa-
bIes along with saio, byrne, marirrari
nod pesare. Foanuegatabla.nsaaoga ab-
oses nef Soups chicken brath suer bread
cabas. Cnnbuna. ligh liest ag5a aid
pcarthao iniafia obtusa. Crobiss avrIL

Par a camerate: Orense 2 scanned
srsrsrclo dishac rod apsor km fosfore,
000kiegfighSy Ictirpnfesoh dishnaith I
to 000blsspcoss barone llflaalr ransining
ohickar bomb oies otufUng. Causo sed
brio ai3lqffcr 31 rainier. Uncover ssf
beke 15 Os II nkatso, osasti stuffing is
fghilY irsnrsl.

FarsmrrkeyrL050riyoiugecshyctiurhsf
whim stuffing sri rook as you ncmslly
would Pii any memdnisg smufuig in a
greased coasriots dish aid bake ro
f ira ars

Members al Ohr cowwuaniiy
of Morton Grove gatlnreed at
ilse Morton Grove Historical
Muasram on Satardoy,
Novembnr 3rd fao the Museam
lldaeatios Center Anses
Gmoodbreakiog Ceremony.

In ondeo to 0000100e to mero
the needs of 00e growing and
changing community, fleo
Morion Grove Historical,
Society and the Morton Grove
Park Dboteict hove broken
ground Irr tIsis enseniial arm
project, an Sducatino Croire
locaird east nl the 1SSY lsisforic
farmhsoamse. This Educatioss
Center, habit no land uno-
teibated by ilse Village of
Mortoos Grovr, will enlnance
nur seivices ta local schools,
pnovide muela snerded storage
spnce for Ohr os0000m collec-
tion, amid comsteibair additional
green opaco to Harree Paola
mithoat cedusuing porking
cepadiry.

Milton Loogro, President of
tise Murmur Grove Historical
flocbnty, emceed ibais nprcial
event. Congratulatory speeches
gioco by honored gummis

included John D'Ansica-Siate
Pvrpeesemntotive, Mayor Rick
Knier_Vibbogr of Marion Grave,
Domieick Bumcdi-

Vicc-Prrsidrni afilie Morton
Giove Park District ynord, and
mba Ulaire, erpreseastiung tise
Moatous Grove Historical
Snniniy.

labe und Mary Hebesa Slator,
lise dniviasg fonce brIned ibov
escitiog saros' re0000ce dna oucs
cnsosauaoiiy, meir pbeoscd io
nias roprescaitativru frani lacci

Ongamairriinsso parharciog avitbs
ihr Morirmi Croa'n Historical
Unciety, whaomsa uciibrausi Ohio

undertaking snaumbd rai br pos-
sible. Alaasg ovillo nuan diobas-

Mnnmns Gruyo Moyas Siohard lIsiar
Musruw Edunnlinn Criben ground

goished speakers, Trusslmeu Rito
Mino, Sheldon M,ircus and
John Thill represented llar
Village at Morion Grnvc.
Morton Grave Park Districi
floand Prrvidrot, Kevin
Lorhnner nod Park
Coonmissioners Eileen Cousrsey
and Setty Pergoan joined io ihr
celebration. Morton Grove
Historical Society bard
Memberu included Donna
Hedrick, Sylvia Jurions, Mory
hone Cabin, George
Koclokaraisi, Nasse?' Marnionsi,
rod posi Prmsidmat, Pred
Haschaer. Poenser Curator of Ilse
Mottons Grove Historical
Muasrans, Mory Waldo snos con-
grohmlaied oar ilse snajcncanfni-
buatiruns Obst slim bars mndn
towacdn making liais 5-lisiasicol
Uacicfy drrananraahiuy.
llrpanseartnfivm Andy Dogosa
amid 000mg Haloriclnier sailli
PHN Archsimecto and l'ascnl
Saa'ernrl' al CSD Samildrsssa'rm
abon caungraisslated os timair
a ccoaan plisbsssrusis.

Cassaosuaoity mmnsbers, faa
ssuaaneroaos ta list, sobra briar
geureroamuly donatad in lisis

MG Museum Education Center
Annex Groundbreaking Ceremony

I -
gives a norgrrtulntory sgsesh at the

bmaking cawmony

pnojmrt, mare achnawbedged au
an "Hanno Roll of Danors"
table prese0000ian. The Mostan
Grove Historical Society cons-
tinsses ta accrpl donations fur
Ohr Education Centri Annes.
Par mase ioformaticn, caniact
the MorIons Grove Historical
Museum located ni fl24U W.
Drsnpster Stammt ins Montos
Grace at jy47j 9fl5-0203.

iNiles School
- of
Cosmetology
8057 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL

847-965-8061
Bring in ntis vaupno an
Tues., Wad., Thuon.,
Ffi, 55Ot,
WASH & SET

$3.50 (REG, $ 5_gol
HAIR CuiT

FOR MEN & WOMEN
$3.50 (REG. $6.001

arivaserbssnaaaaa. nnis::nrsuyo,r:aro
copinas U-14-07

LIFE

Whegea

mgaofara
- :iai,eeew

Organization OU cari live with!

312.730.4300

1TiAK 'IJM OU'!J
Limited ad space is

available in the
2007- 2008

WINTER SPORTS
Notre Dame H.S.
booster poster.

Call NOW to reserve
your space.

Deadline 11-16-07
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I- p

.5fssntas0 5thEE

.gsnsSan b...

egisfl rast5,

Tersi lis
(312) 73:

Beth Upqahace
(773)919-5ts96

e'.'vPrnnc-fionsl.vsm i

Contact: Dave at 847-588-1900 ext 131
to reserve your space NOW!

YOUR PET'S THE ONE!
If you thürik your pet is the niost
lovable, subntit a photo alrid your

pet0s story to the uqIe.
Ir g-apgajl ylur phstos tI:

Pos loop: Pot of Sfra Maegk

Thr Paola Plawspapers
7400 N. Waokcrs Ed.

filan, If. tIPI-I-

Or a-mall: adbtoroabagleeswrpaprrs.ssnr

Butternut S uash Gratin

Menu of Memories - Tamara Santiago's Butternut Squash Gratin, a racipa she got from o friand, is always o hit at Thank vising.
(CNS Photo by bannie Greffon)

Family rrhanksgiving Traditions
Have to Come From Somewhere
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Video Ear Inspection
Performed by

Licensed
Hearing. Aid Specialist

Where: Sears Hearing Aid Center
Golf Mill Center

847-803-8162
Date: Monday, November 12th through

Friday, November 16th
Täme: 10:00AM - 6:00PM

Ca For an Appontet today!
Hurry, call now to schedule your appointment
THIS EVENT WILL BE HELD ONE WEEK ONLY!

AUDIOMETRIC TESTING
Find out what you are hearing and what you're not.
The benefits of hearing aids vary by type and degree of
hearing loss, noise, environment, accuracy of hearing

evaluation and proper fit. That's why it's important
to have a thorough evaluation to measure
what you're hearing and what you're not.

cus

Model AC7021 Corrects Loss up to 35dB

Uses Natural Ear Shape
Combines your natural ear and
state of the art technology
Hands-Free Operation
No volume control for easy handling
Place it in your ear and hear better!

F

FREE

-- .. . -- -; . --'- ..-' --; '---'-; - ___;- '-;_ ;-- -

LOSS
i

COME N AÒ.HEAR
DIGITAL SOUND QUALifY

llOUa:OmCE
. ;

t. ' i
SEE FOR YOURSELF.

F E
VIDEO EAR INSPECTION

You SEE....exactly what we SEE.
We'll look Into your ear canal with our video ear camera.
You'll watch theTV screen and we'll explain to you what
you're seeing.We'll do a complete inspection of your ear
canal and your ear drum. If there is any amount of wax

blockage you'll know immediately.

-We will beat any competitor'sprlce on. exact or similar model!!-
;

; Bring your-quoteto ils beforeyou buy!

0M FULL SHELL
i WEEK ONLY ON SALE$49500
Retail Price $995

Save 50%
Model AC7O2C Corrects Loss up to 35dB

ØNST
J . J Models- AC7021

.lI.J;uuJ _ji_J AC702C

847-803-81 62 -' -' - 847-803-8162

CUSTOM CANAL

TIØN

a

i WEEKONLY ON SALE$79500
Retail Price $1595
Save 50%

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
We Guarantee

-' Every Hearing Aid
'N Financing Available

O%'INTEREST FOR 6 MONTHS-
0% Interest for 6 months with CltiHealth financing.

Subject to credit approval
No interest for 180 days. See store for details.

00.l
00
Ct)
CO

o)
r%)

847-8038162 847-803-8162


